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e cl

· by the collision and force of escaping ~team
a distance of 5-eveml ynrU!>. Hi~ face,
shoulders nnd nrms were sealcled to n raw
blis1er nnd swollen to twice iheir natural
1 size. Tiis tongue and 1broat were literally
cooked nnd his lun~ filled with scalding
:,team. His agonizing moans- w~re frightful
io hear. He lingered in untol<l torture
1 until droth Ct1me t<..1his rrlief about 4 o'clock
the Mme afternoon.
a, 1 About 40 passengers occupied the smoker,
A
, among the nnmbe-r being three women, and
all of whom were more or Je~ injured. ~fr.
Edward Yalenthlc
and wife of Chicago,
who occupied posit!ons in the forwart.l part
uf the conch, were caught by the crash and
Kllliug
'rb1 ·ee t•el'sous
and
pinned between the senh;, directly O\·er the
· escaping steam frl.}m the burstcd dome of
Scalding
and
Jlai1ni11g
the lorul)l •o1he . rt w:tS necess.'lry in orJer
'l'lll1'1y-two
Olhel'S.
lo relca:.e them lo cut the woo<l nnd framework from about them with axes. Mr-i.
Valentine hnd evi1]ently auemptcd
w exA ( "otn)>lct e l , ist oft he Deatl nnd
tricate herself,:~ when the rescuers reached
lujnretl
.- An Awful
Scene
the car her ,mn.s t1nil shoultle1"1Swere exN e , ·er to Be 1-·orgoth.•u.
\ tende1..~out of the window.
Both hu~h:md
-----and w1fo were b:u1ly ....-:1hlcd, tl1c latter ~uf..U.M
.lllt hnlf·pn.st six o"clock, l'rillay mumlering the i;rcatest injury.
They were IJoth
ing, a tcl~phone mc::i.sage wa~ rec~jyeJ al ihe t 3 ~en to ..\Jr. Leroy·'.' 1 nnd tJ1e Lius1J.111d,uncentml oflice in thi-; rily from Uelh-ille.
mrn<lful or his own pain, poured forth
stnting th:it 8 freight engine '->oiler t,n the
w_onls of con:-<ulation lo his wife and g;we
Bal1imore & Olli'-' re.ilr,iad had cxpl01.I 1 tlirection lo thesurgeon,-.to :tfforC her relief.
on a ::;ide-trm:k nt A·uknnlm~·n i·u«t n< le<I:
The coach following the ,moker was al~o
•
' ~
It I fllet.l
.
I
Chicago express w,1s p:t.:s::;ing:,
killing fifteen
wHl_1 pa~ngcrs, _nearly all of whom
pe~ns
:rncl wounding
a !sC.'Oreor more
esc:.1pet.lw11h 8hght brm~cs.
other-.i. As tlicrc ;.., 1io tf'lt'){raph statiun
.
THEY
woni..1:D
1n:1toll ' \1 ..1 y
neurcr
than
Jndep<.>nllenc".- the terrible
J'o. rescue ant.I minister to the w.ant3 or
rumor con Id nol be confirmed.
,heir more nnfortu11ate fellvw trovelNs.
Dr. S. B. Coe, of r..amp:-<on Pence Po t,
.\ SCCfunlmesEage sumrnonc:tl the physiXo. 15J. )Jorrb1own. )!inn., was the only
cians from lhis ci1y t,1 the ,ce11c of the di:-.physician 011 the train, and rendered inaster, and ,en·r-.il ~tart(.'\] at rnu·e iu their
rnlnt1Uc uid to the injure,! 1111til ~urgi,·al
co1we.nrnct'".
At the B. & 0. station a
aid t1rrin it.1.
tcif...-~m.mwas re,-eived from )iew.irk slating
The greater number of pa::iScngcr~ on the
that a ~ped:1i w,1!:!"
on il.'3 way lo :\nkneyill-fated trnin wcreC.A. H. rncmber...:relurn·
town, and
ing hJ !heir l1ome~ from tlic ~atio:1:i.l En('\LUSU
•·oR
.st·n1;En:-;- ..
ca.mpmenl at Columhu-;. There were nine
Arni :1II other~ wilo would volunteer their
members of rn..
-hop Pust, Xo. :?'1, of Aye SPrvi('C·/'I. Tiu.:- 1ruin ditl l\<il read1 here nn1il
Yille, Defiance county, Obip, se,en of whom
ncurly
cJ°C'koek,but lmd made the run from
&ustainet~ injuries.
Before leaving home
~ewnrk to )ft. \"ernon, a di;ifancc of 25
each hntl purd.1uscd an acddent
ticket,
mile'\ in 1liirty minutes.
On bonnl were
whiC'h would Imm expired four hour"' after
Geneml )fonuger Penbody, Sup't Denee.s,
the aecillent occurred.
\\'. W. Jiarrison,
Tminmnster
),Jorrison
Tl.ie postal clerks in the mnil <'fir, ~. 1:.
XE'tl Rankin , manager or telegrapJ1 wdiv/
B::arr, or Chicago Junction, nnd G. "'· ('lu·S·
«inns Charle~
e and other officials, tO·
sel, uf Marlins Ferry, had
g-~1he,r with the company's
imrgeon, Dr.
.-t )i\P.ROW
}:.."'..
-.\r£.
S1ttr.
At lit. Vernon about fifty pe~ons
They J1at.l relie,·Cll )fr. \','. 8. Ru-. ...ell a1111
were taken on board, incluclin~ local s:nrhis n~islnnt nt ~ewark, ).[r. ll. getting off
geonq nncl newspaper reporlerg. The )It.
at lit. Yernon.
·when lhe collision oc\'erut111 phy5oician~ who we,1t to the aitl of
curre<l lhey were thrown vinlentlv !11 the
the :-<Uffererswere Dr8. Rnnn,(Coroner ), GiJr·
lloor and the rear cml ,,f thei; rar was
don, Fulton, Larimore, Cohille, :\foninger,
knock.Ct.I off. For !'-e,·eml minutes they lay
Hoynton, )Iehaffey nnd Cotton, all well
partially stunnc:d, but !'-0011ret.-o\·en•,l :md
supplied with instruments.
splints, bnnwere nble to c._,ntinue 1m their journc·y to
da~es. enns of etl1er and other ncces.,ories.
Chicago, when their enr wus attt1ehe<l 10 an
The special pulled out under foll steam,
afiernoon train.
dashing through Fredericktown
and did
IL was reported that the train boy of the
not "'lack up until within h!llf a mile of
cx1,re-:q \\ a« mi,.~ing and a
the wrt><:k. The scene that met the g:izc of
TIIOJUJ('(,11
~t:_\n("ll
\\ \S l,I \Ill
th11""1C
on tlie :-:pecial when the point WU!rea.ehetl wns one
for his remain~ in the ,1..fui, uf the wret·k
but without avail.
Late r it was lenrn~i
XF.\'Ell TO m: 1-·om;orn:x.
that the lad hacl gotten offtl1e troin nt >It.
The calnmily occurred on the !<iding jn~t
,~ernon , fllthough ou thi'- point there was
Eo.st of Ankneylown inn Nil :.about fifteen
con~ider-Jblc dispute : '-Ollle of the crew of
foet deev. The freight engine wa::;com1,letethe expre ...s sticking t1J the belief tlrn.t the
ly di~manlled and acro<is it re:-1ted the relillle fdlow had c,cnped injuryi hut tied
mains 11flhe-imoking car. Jying on its side
from ll1e ,eene of the wre.·k in n territi("(l
an<l partinUy upended.
The roof anti forstate of mind.
ward end of the cur being crushed nrnl the
TWO WB£(>i:JS1 ; TR\l;-.:S
seats broken into kindling ·,·ood. Bencn.th
wn:; the tlt.liri~ of the baggage crtr tlrnt l1all
lx'en ..i,,completely crushed n,; tu J.x-ar no
re:semblnuce to its originnl ..;Jiape. The
ground w:is co,·eretl with peaches
and
plum~. mingled with bruin<i ancl bl001l of
1ht• unfurrnnt1te \'idims. and tlte i;pecla1ors
were horrilied at seeing men nnd boyspickin2
the fruit from the ground, wipitlg it oft" on
their rlolhing and eating it with npparently
a..i: mucl1 relb .h aj though freshly culled
from the orc:hurd trees. The second or pa!i·
S<'nger coach was partially O\·ertume<l nml

ANOTHER
HORROR.

:'tli!is \ ·iola Bishop, daughter of )I.r. and
Thf> per:-Jtmal and public c~1rN•r11f John $.
)Irs. Samuel Bishop, was united in mnrringe
:TELEPHONE
CONNE C TION".
Braddock has been one of unbr.Jken sucon \\ ~ednes<fay evening of last week to ~Ir.
C'f"-~. B9rn and broup:lit up on a farm, in· 1 'fhr ee
(.'nttl e Dh " Fron1 th e Di s • Robert )I. Taylor, at the hCJme of the bride's
)!OUNT VER11O11, O ...... SEPJ. 20, !SAS. clustry, honesty nnd frugality became n part
p:irents, South of the city. TUe attendants
t•n sc 111ul Stri c t (luarnntin
e
of his nature. nncl his e:irly manhood wn<i
were :Ur. Harry Reager and .Mis.s Loui.s.'l
llN1snre!iil
Adopt..,.d.
LOCAL BREVITIES.
Bishop, n si~ter of the bride. The ceremony
spent in the practical Rnd snccesqful pNwa.s performed by ReY. J . S . Reager, of the
- "8all game this nfternoon ut :!:30 bc-- forrnnnc-e of the duties of n harll-working
.\ week ngo last Frick1y Mr. Jo,-eph Beers, M. E. church, in the pl'C'sence of relatins
intelligent for111er. The habits lhu" contwC'en Mt. Y('rnon ,rnd D:ul\ille.
and intimate friern.1:sof the bride and gr(.xm1.
- 'The re-~ulur busiinl':-:s rneetin;,! or the Y's tracted, h~n-eremnined with him during hi.!! who rc~ide:-1at the edge of Predericktown,
o(Te:..:as eattle from Many costly nut.I u::ieful presents were rt•.ic ti\E', carne"lt :m1..l ::!UCcc.s~fullifl'. With a purch:1scd aqu,rntity
wm1 held at their room:-1, Mo1u.fay uibht.
Leonard & )fcCra('ken,
of Chesten·ille, who ceh-ed. Among the gue:,;ts from a Ji:siancc
level head , uucl courage Cf!Ual to erery rmer- Recent pen::1io11s allowed : \Yilliaru
wei:e Dr . Jo1rnson :-ind wife. of Blooming·
Worley, )h. Yernon: .\mlrew Howe, How· ~cucy, he has assumed re:.-iponsibilities from arc e:-.tensire c:ntth:dealers nnd who bought
ton, 111.; :\Ji Sewanl. :llansfiekl, Ohio; )frs
whid1 other govd men shrank, t1111l in the 1..-:llllcrc1€rre(l lo from n tinn in Cincinard.
)I. J. Taylor anJ tl.mghter, Hutchins.111,
every cnse hb at·tiou::i h:1,·e been reworded
n:::.ti.
- .\.ttention i::1directed to the new mlnrLn~t wtek .\[r. B~rs tirst noticed n half- Kan., and )Ir. S. D. Richeson and )Jis5'1 EtBut few men haH done as
tisemcnt of H. <.:.Swe1lnnd in nnnther col- by good results.
much for the town and count,· a~ -~rr. blood Te.xa::1 .steer moping aronnd and not tie Richeson, lfolmes county, Ohio.
umn.
His fair-ground ndditi~n lo vur doing well. The animal died on Saturday.
-The
11nnua.l notice 10 tax-1,a.yer::1will be Braddock.
IIOPKl:,;',S-JOI\!-::iTO::-,'.
town,
hi-1
venture
in mnkin~ public snlt!i of N"rxt a cow with c:1lf was tak<'ll with the
found on the ,Ith pnge of this i.ssne of the
:lliss ~:mnicJohnston,
n nalirnof)Jt.Ycrlots ~getting up e.t1>Cnsi\"e rtats of the di~eu,c :rnd lay down and dietl. llr. Beers
B \:,.:,.Cit.
became nlam1e\l at the sudden fatality of non. nod tlaui;hter of :'tlr. J~cph Johnston,
same, ..:·c.1 ) was successful.
llut few men,
- The ollicial H!l,.'.>rtof the rectnt exam.
than himsclf 1 woulJ l1(We the ,lbl•msc 1uHI co111ing to }·redt•ricktown,
of llurion, Ohio, wns married in that city
i11atio11 of the lrC'a~nir,· will l,e finmd on Ilic older iu bu::1il11~,,i3
Tuc:iduy, repnrtt'I.I tilt> matter to 'Squire
Inst night to :\Ir. Hobert 0. Hopkins.
The
ha<l the nene to enter upon :such nn entrr::-ccoud pnge.
·
bride is a nlC'st beautiful nnd accomplished
t·omfurluble homes to Oweu::11 wlio ad\'i ..e<l him to nt once consult
- Plum n11cy,ndjoining the v<>:,t-otHce,i~ pri.se-causing- 11u111y
Dr. Cotton, the well-known Yetcrinnry snr · young lt1dy, who has rut1ny friends in this
his concurrent
torn up pre _p:uatory to pulling inn. se-wer spring into e.,:istencc-aml
goo11 ofthis dty.
This 1,c <li 11 ancl Dr . Cot- eily, where .she has fre<1uently visited. All
action with hi~ collei1gue::1 in estal>lisliing
nnd laying vitrified brick.
ton nt once respondetl
After viewing the will unite in ('_,:tending congn1tulatio11s anfl
- The pnrucliio.1 :;ehools of St. Vincent de the :Mt. \'ernou !:ridge ,vork8, ,..,·hich ha"'
wishing lier unbounded hnppine~.
Pnul's chnrcli han• un euro11ment of IGO become a large and permr.nent, os well as a dead o.nimal!:!. Dr. ('ottou observed unmistnkablc symptom-s of spleenic fc,·er, or ns it
succc~sful industry, hos secured employpn pil~ nt the present term.
h:1more commonly c-.1llt::tl,Texas fever. He
of intelligent
WU l'?~E\"-ll
•:.xm.."RSO~.
- l"nless unfor~cn
delays occur
the ment for a large number
11w1
·tn,t examination.
resulting
)[r. A.m.sa \\'hitney, the well-known anti
!!tree~ will be illnminatl'U
with cle-ctric workiu~men iu our rni<lst. )Ir. ]Jra1..hloek nrndc n
He popular merchant of 'parta , wa.s married
hn<1won the confidence nnd re~pet:t of the in his feu:·s being fully corrobated.
light, Sahm.lay night of next week.
then nrdtred the killing c,f the calf, whose on Thursday Inst to )Jiss }~Ila Henderson, n
community,
nnd
he
has
carried
the
integrity
- Clerk of Courts Hugh
Nenl went to
mother hnll died, nncl the nnimo.1 Wt\Sshot.
most estimable young lady and dnug:hter of
Delaware,
)londay, taking with J1im the of hi"l privnte lil't::into the di ...char-ne of his
The cnr<·a!!-""es
c.,f nil three animals were then
Street Commi~-1ioner
B. Henderson.
Court Journnl to h,1,·e tlie !-t
t11ne sig11('(lLy public ,lutic-i. ~·ueh is the ronfidcnc·e he
Another nni· The ceremony wns performed by Rev . J. , '.
has i11,pirt:'d ar11onv; the J)('Ople, lhul he wu~ tJe~truy~.l by bt'ing burned.
Judge :\JcE1roy.
mnl, a hnll"-blood Texas str-er, was ~eparnted
Renger, ort he lt
chnrch, nnrl if r. ancl :\.Jrs.
- There has Occ!oa re, ·iv.il of intNcst in nominated for the lower House and for the
Senate of Ohio, by nc:eh,mation. and to from n heard or unli\'e c·attle, n111la strict Whitney dep.nrte<l on a !rip to the Ea<itern
the Bhtck Diamond railroad project recently
,,uaranline
plnC'cd upon it. The animal
crown all lie Wf1~ 1111mi11ntctlunnnimou,lv
cities.
nnd the knowing ones !l..'lYthat ":iornetliing
Ci)r Cougres~, lir::it hy hl:s county n11tl the;1 8howed symploms nf the drcnded infe('tion,
will be done," in the near future.
n.nd may nlso hnve 10 be shot.
l\Jl.l.Ull~+I\R.
- Severrll important suits hrn ·e been corn- by the di.'-ltrid convention, in his absence
Dr. Cotton flfter ortiering all the neC'es:-w.ry Hr. J. W. Willinm,, or We,lon, Wood
rnenc:ed in the Knox C'ommon 1~1ea.!tU51will f"rom hoth. )Ir. Braddock ha.~ tl1e prestige
ht! 0;,cen by referente to our Cu111-'t
·news of unbrokeu nC<'ess; he hM been n friend pret:'nution~ retunwll to this city and nt eo11nty, Ohio, wa~ unite..) in nin.rriage,
Tue.s,Jny nf1emoon t1) )Ii~s Dc, ·illa Star, n
nnd t•oulributor to every ra.ilrond impro,·e- once telegruphed the situation to Dr. Duller,
<·olnmn.
Stale Vclerinurian,
at Pi(1nn. The latter
clnughler of the lflle Bnrton Stnr, nt lhe
- A bnrn nnd rontcnts belonginx lo .J. B. ment and a frien.J or every imlm~lry. Thl'
people bdieve io Rrnd,tlock uml wt: ('Onfi- wn<1e:q:,(>(·led here yestenfay eYe11ing and J10mt- of the briclc·s mother n few milrs
llnrdson, of N"orth Liberty, were destroyed
i.trictest measures will be mloptetl to stamp
F.ast of llie city on the Gambier road. The
by tire one nig-ht lo•d week. Lo.!!Snbout denlly u1lt!<:t hi~ {>}ection to Congre«:i on
ont tlie dreaded scour~e.
ceremony was 1ierforml'(l by Rev. Sidney
N"ovember Gth.
f;i.lOO
; insnre~l in the Hv111e1 of);'ew York.
~ressrs. Leonartl & )IcCracken
nrrl\'et1 Strong , of the Congregnlional drnrch, in the
-'l'h~
fore to Columbus to . m o rrow ,·in
There are some very good rea«on~ why here from l!hester\'ille , 'fnesdny evening,
prC'l-ence of n few intimate friends.
the C., A. & C. is 90 cents.
The Pvthinn
the DemOC'rncy in this (9th) Congre~qionnl
and at once ronferreil
with Dr. Cotton.
Kniithrs edentl an invilntion
to al~l their di trict shonhl rt-t-l encnurage\l to wrr.,_t the
RICE-FRENC'll.
1'l1ey repvrted that four other deatl1s from
frienJ,i; to t,ccornpany them on the e-.:cur- power from their political opponent:1 nml
Cartl!' are out announcing the wedtling of
the SUJJJ)()Se<l
di,,ease had oct·tured in herds
sion.
lnbor i11 eorn(':-,1 fur the ele c·ti,111 ol' llvn,
of cattle neor Chestcrvilll).
They also stnted ),fis~ Elise Frenf'l1, n popular nncl accom- 8. ll Wilkin"". of Lil>erty town~hip. hns Jolin S. Hrttd~IO<'k. The itle:1.l1fl-,J;(lne forth
plishe<l young lady or f:3mLier 1 to )Ir. \Ym.
that they ha,I di!l~sed of t·nttle purcha~
produced the: "ho!l-~·· _1innflower of the ~en,;ion. nnd "leern.. to be generally nc-Cf>J,tedthat lhe
L. Rice, vf CleYelancl, whie:h will tnke pince
from the Cincinnnti firm, to senral other
1l weii;h!! 7t pounc1~ nm] is tiO in('he~ in eir- RRpnbli<·on nrnjority i::1nuywhere from I/>()()
parties in Knox county, who resides in Ber- Tuesday evening, October l, at the Churd1
cumferen('t>,
It i~ 011 exlii1Jilio11 in Stndler·~ to 2,000. A refi:renre to tli<' Oenetarv or
of the Holy Spirit.
)Jr. nnd :Urs. Rice
lin nncl I.ibNty townships.
window.
will be at home afler X,wembe-r Jc:1, at IGO
lute·~ report for n few )'ears bu<•k will ;.011A well~known buyer of Berlin township
- At theStnte Cor1ventio11 of the l'nion
vince flnyone 11ml th+· diMr-ict hns nt 1imer-, whose nome is nt present suppressed , lnst Huron slree1, Clevelan,l.
L.'ll>or pnrty heltl nt Culumhu~, Thursday,
given a mt her m1rr,JW majority for the ~ilnte week purrhn,:ed find shipped from J?re<lerB0~~-R\,'.:-<11t£LJ,.
D1·. J. J . .Scribner, or 1lii.'3C'ity, waq chosen ticket. E'or instn.nC'e in l&'i:l 1-'ornker earrit'<l
ickWwn, two ear londs ofcatlle
to the }-=ast)(r.F.llwartlJ.Bnnn,son
or Mr. George
to re1)re"lent the 9th Conj!re~sionnl di51lriC'ton it by f.G!),in 1, ; it went Hcpnblic.1n hy 7,'Mi,
ern market, two of which nninrnl::1 !-thowe<l \V. Bunn, or this ciiy, who j,., connected
the eleclon1l ticket.
nnd in 1-S-Miby only nu.
'!'hes(' !nnjorities
symptom"' ofstmnge sickne!<::1. At the time with the Auditor·s
office of tllC \Vt1ba~h
:\Ir'\. lford1a Bell. o.geJ O\·er no years, are uot in~urmountc,blc
by :\ny meanq , ond he wus innocent of the cause nnd ha::1wired
1tied at her home nc~,r Spurla on S..1turday wht::11 we con-aider tlu'lt out of ii totnl vote the pnrclw.!icr to be 011 !he outlook tor the railway, at Chict1go, will be united in mt1rringe in that city. this eYening to )(b"\ Em
(rnd wu~ buried on )fondny.
0e<'e8'1C'llwn.s in lheJistrict
of 37,000, n clmnge of flbout infected nnimals.
Rnssell, who is a rPsident of f'hi('flgo . .\Irs.
n r<.'lntivc of the well-known Rell family of two vole8 in ench precinct would elett )Jr.
A well-known nnihority gins 1he follow- George \V. Bunn and )Ii ~ )Jellie Bunn will
Knox and Li king countic~.
Draddock, Democmt-i should be slimulntcd
in~ diagnosis of the infectitm! di~ea<Je ::
be present al the ceremony.
The bridE: t1n<l
- llar::.hnl TI!ythe on Thur~lny ln'-lt pick- to l11liorcon~ta11tly to brin~ nbont th i~ inost
"rn Tc.tns fever the first !'lymptom<.inoticed grnom will 111:ike :i short trip to tit. Loni~e I 111>
on the 8treets u rt>turn che<"k i~sned desir,,Ulc i;,esult.
i" n ~hivering fit, hanging of the head, pnr- '.\Ir. Bunn e:cpect.s to return to :\It. Yernon
1JY the 11Joint
Ti<·ket _\genfy,"
Culumbn!,
tifll or ll>tnl ~l1:-<J)(:ll8ion
of the milk, (if it be about the first of December to enf:Jge in
for u th·kct <leposiied there. 'flie owner can
PEltSOSAI
.., POIN 'l ' S.
a cow,) dark or bloody urine , mn:r.zle tlr.,· or bu~ines.s with his father.
hn\.'C the snme by 1•roving pr,lperty.
dbehargini; tL nllow lluid the animal lv.\Ir. J:in1t•<1~a.n~er wn~ at ~ewark o,er
- The liery, unturned steed of ~Hevens &
ing down in 11;1
unnntnrn.1 ixi.siliou, dbtre:s811mlay.
A 'I' 'l'HE UO lJ RT HO lJ SE.
C,)., nrndc ihing~ livelv ub,iut the Public
exerement ~enernlly small
:KT .• \tflet ·k, 1-~l-, of I 'olumlm~. WO'i in ctl respiration,
8qunre 1111<l'outh )luin ·15treet, ·Friday afterund
hard,
vi::iiblc
rnucu~,
membrnne
palt>,
noon, by running
away with the front town ,rc1..lnesday.
CO:11:IION PLEAS-NEW
CASES.
u.m.l
1
:\Ir . .l. ii'. Stu.ufli.'r went to ~ew York greut debilily, followed by <l<'liru111
wl1ecls u.nd nxle of the deli,·ery wttgo11.
Richard Smith ,·::1.
Clark Jr,·ine :md J[;tltie
death usually in twenty-four to fortv hours
.\[onduy to purchMe 1:i'otM:l'i
.
- :.Ur. Jncob Emme1·t, n£Colurnbus, tllth·
i•1ie pott Dit wiler; in fore<"lo~ure; nmount claimed
Mr. Frank .\lagers, or Fvrt \\'11y11c, hi 1bc after lir:it symptoms are noticed.
n of :!i[ni. W. neColi.1,;no11,of thi8 city, died
$-1,202.
1tv)rte11t
are m:ntnlly a:i follow": Enlargement
guest of )lt. \*crnon friends.
'll11.Me11ly'J'hur~·lay 111orni11~, from heurt
Lorinda nntl ~ene<.:a Huffman \ ' ::!. :!ilnry
)Jr~. Dr. <'orcy, of .\.:shtnhuln wunty, i~ of the spleen, containing tlark 1·oloret.l Ulood,
disf.',t:iC. 'fin: funtru.l 1,._'t!Urrt'\l~und.,y am.I
the gall l,lutlder large :111d full or bill", the ..!.rnholt , et t1lj ::iuit brought to qni<'t title
the i;uest of her ~ijlcr, Mr . Dr. Oordon.
wa::1attemlctl by Mr. nutl )lrs. DeColigno11.
third stoma.ch irupacreJ with <lry food, tht:: and for ettuilable relief.
Re, ·. :\fr. Urown, p.:i:itor or the ~cwnrk
- Koko8ing J)hi8ion l'nifvrm flank nud
Wm. PieK""C \"S. The Baltimore & Ohio
l,lad1ler containing: l,rnwni:-d1 or re<l urine ,
Bu.pti~t
church,
was
in
the
city
~ondny.
Timo11 Lodge :,;'o. .I,), K. t,f P., \\ill go to
Railroatl Company;
suit brought for dnmbut ll'an~purcnt, lungs conge~led, etc.''
)Ir. Churle!; lluktr
lt•ft
)(outluy
lo
enter
Colu111bm1, to-morrow, to n.-i,d:stin celebmtag:c.s for personal iujury ; a1nount claimed
The dist•asc t1bo cffe<:ts horse:S cuttle
the ..\fodical College at .A..tlll .\rbor, ..\lich.
ing l'ytl1m11 J>ny .it the Ohio Ce11tc11nial.
.\lrs. Dr. J. \V. Tuylur, ur Chicago. i~ the sheep, hog:-<und fowls, and the hu1~nn fom: $:!,OO'J. The alleged t1ccident occurred on tl1e
There will Uc agrnml p.ur:ule of uniformed
ily is subject to the conlugiou.
It mur be 29th of October, l&~i, when plaintiff wns
guest
(,f her fotlt<'r, )layor W. ll. Brown.
Xni~lit~, and n prize drill in tlie nftcrnoon.
struck by a mail pouch thrown from a car
)Jr. E. <..:.Ju11cj, of .\kl'On, wns 11£md· commtmicnted in ~cnral wayi:!: By partak- )Jr. John lI. :'tlcX:mmr, a prominent
ing of the meat of infected cattle; by inocu- at this station and knocked him from the
slmking
with
:\It.
\'ernou
fril'lldS
Wcdn<.'ijma.nuli.i.cturer of Kewark, aud proprietor of
lation in hnntlling the same, or by using platform, causing a .sprain to his left nrtu.
day.
:\JcXnmar·~ )fachinc Works, die<l ut lfani·
C. )I_ Sellers ,·s. The Odd 1-~ell°'u lCntual
milk or butter from the tliseu::ied animals.
)(ns.
\V, F. (;lenland.
or
:'.\[inncupolis,
is
tau Spriog.:J, Colormfo, ,m 8nml11.y1 wherl' 11e
There is no known cure for the disease .AiU Association of Piqua, Ohio; suit hro·t
h11tl recently ~Onf' for the ll(.'netit ot' Jii~ the gut·~t of Judge a.nd :\fN. John ::U. Critchamong cattle, ttml it inrnriably
rc!:!ults fa. on a policy ,,r insurance ; amount claimed
field.
l11..·ulll1.
$1,110.
tally.
:Mr.
W.
O.
\Virl,
of
Couucil
J.Huff~,
wu.-.
- Mr. l'i:re::1<..:rilcl1fielJ. of ll:ouroo town·
Dana Copper v.s. 'fhe :\Jt. \' ernon Bridge
Jt i~ ~lated 011 i;ood authority
thnt the
the
guest
or
Iii-.
~i!-Slt-r,
Mrs.
W.
J.
Horner
~hip, wa::1in town, Tue~lluy. uull n:porls the
disrnse ill not t·ommu1iic:.1ted by 1u1.tiveettl· Company; ~mit brought for $20,000, for per105.!l of a wagon
loud of corn, wldl'h wos Inst week.
l'e to e::itli other, und t!1erc is therefore hope sonal injuries.
.Mr. ll. ll. LcverinK nnd wifo,ofMt.Gile<1d,
~tolen from bi'-1grunery 011c night ln~t wt"ek,
j.Jonzo '\' .:i-.,J ... i-. •• di. ... H,urielt
ll.
tlli1l tlu~ inf,,,.,1;,.,.
n11J.y 1,(1 <,onHn-1
j,o
U,.o
were the gut>:,1~ uf :\Ir. uutl ..\In.. R. ti'. Hull
Jle oflcr-.;a reward of $JO for the 11rre5t of
Lauderbaugh;
snit brought fur divorce on
pr~sent
locali1y.
The
most
~tringcnt
ttno.rover Sunduy.
the thief.
the ~rvund of three years' wilful absence
~[r. um1 .\lr-c. Will S • .llu::;:!ICllleft &uhH· nntinc will he enforced nnd in!"cctet.1taltle
-The
:!iiu!5kingum Conrereuce
hf the
W. VI. Miller ,·::1.:Mary A. Codmtn;
suit
killed u-c fast u."Ithe tli::ica!-IC;b deYeloped.
day for ll !Short ,·hiit to Cincinnati and
:Me1hodi'lt Protestant church thil,00 its 4Gth
bnrnght on two promis!:iOry notes; amount
[111.litrnapoli:-<.
(HllHt:tl !-ll'i!<.ion ut Z.uH.':S\·i!le,Monday ni~d1t.
claimed $92.3, with interesc.
H.ea,ubli e nu futolerau1<:t'.
:\[rs. i'M. 0. Arnold entNtt1i11c,.I a ll\llllh('r
Rr>v. J. 1(. l[:.1miltim wn~rr,1ppolnted to the
Kinder,\: )Iyers vs. )[::irtin L. Jle~s nnd
or
Indy
friend~
nt
n
dl'li~htful
h-u
\Vednl'~·
Re,·.
<:.
,v.
:Cnll
n11cl
Re,·.
J.
~Reoger,
,·lrnrgf' of the ~H. \'('rnOn station. I.mt tlic
J.M. Barron, Admrs. of the estate of Jt1me~
dny
afternoon.
,x-cupy
the
res1~cti\'e
po:-<itions
or
l'residing
drcuit is yet to l>e!:lnpplied.
Barron; suit brought in forc-closnr('; amount
)fr. Ut>rt ;\h'Kowr1, of'fopekn.
i~ nrnking
.Jt.:lder 1>.11dpustor of the M. E. cliurd1 of
- Th<' funer,ll of J,;n~inrer Arro:itroni:;
clnimed $.."\00.
a
\.'i!-4it
lo
Iii"'
fothc-r,
:after
an
:,b--1•1we
from
this
city.
Hoth
of
the~c
gentlemen
nre
en·
ttrul Hng~agc Mu!5ler \Vill!nn, wlui wl're kill·
Lucretia '\'. Turrey, Admr:c. of John E.
honie of four yc:irs.
thusiustic
mln~ote~
of the l'rohibition
t•tl in the wn ....-k on the B. ,t:.() nt Ankul'y·
Davidson, dec'd., v~. Samuel lsrnel; suit
Mr.
Ju(·oh
I.. Lybn,11111 or ltiehl:uul ('l"n· pri;1ciple!4 and lake an ncti\·e part in prot11w11,occurred at Newnrk, Sunt.lny aOcrbrought to set aside selllement, aceonnting
mulgnting tempernnce vicw::1from the rro•
n,>+111, 1lie proce~ion
he\11~ one pf the Ire, Wi11.,nnll clnnghtcr, Mr-;. J•;iche\her~N.
and for equitable relief.
are
vi:-,iling
)It.
VNnon
friends.
hibition
slnndpoint.
Their
nctions
have
longe ...t en•r ~et'n in tlml 1·ity.
Stephens & Ha!tgerty vs. M. P. and Eliz.a
I, . I[. Mitcht::11, l':~q., of Chifngo, wn~ in
brought
down upon them the censure ancl
fly u prh·nte letter from Mr. Ch11rlcs H.
Minteer ; snit. 'brooght to set aside rrouclu- torn from the lruck8, but lhf' two sleepers
town
S.,lunlt,y
enroule
home
from
1he
(:.
criticism
of
certnin
Republican
members
Of
('hnpin, of Knn~~ City, lo n friend in Mt.
lent connyance
of real estate, nnd for renrnine<I on the track uninjured.
To lhe
their c<rnv;rt.-gnlion, who nre now endetnor·
\'ernnn, it i.., le:,rued tl1:1t i\fr 11nd ~fr:,. A. R. e1wam11ment nt Colnmbu!-1,
money ; nmount claimed $1,173.
Xorlh nncl South of the \\'reek were two orMr.('.
M.
Up•.like
!'tlltl wife, of ~:inla Har - ing to luwe the cleriro] E!:entlernen on.!lletl
f'hn11iu r,•n'Olly lo~t h,v den th their little two('hri~linn .Keller vs. lfor('us H. 'fnylor ; ehnr1l~, 1he one on tl1e Sonlh beingscalter~l
year -old ll.rn~hler. 1u11I lhut hi!-! fa111ily i. bnr11, Ca.Ii , nftn fin ol1~ence of tw(·nh· .Y<'M"' from tile d111r){eof the chnrc·h in this city. s.uit brought 011 promb:,,;Qry nole; nmount
with fmgmenls of car ~ats, SIOH~ , water
1\ t n meeting of lhe eounc:il of ndminist~nrL' vi~iting Knox couuly friend~.
111,w lrw.:nted hi 1-:1.tor,ulo. Kflnstts.
rlnimed 33i 75.
coolers, clothing, &c., showing the
lion,
one
night ltt~t week, the mutter wns
)I
j ..i,1 Hl·tta Hrmplr
nrnl
i\li"'·"
F'annir
Tiu· nt"d lll(..'(•liug or the Pomonn
ll.!nj. (irant nc Wm. ~\JcDanield, suit to
TERRIBLE
F.HF.('T OF TUE COl,l,l~JOX.
:\luyer=-, uf Stenb(•n\:ille, were the gnt':41!'1of tlwrouglily di~cn~!'led. One of the memhcrs
(lr.111~e or KrHn (·ouuly will he hl'hl with
foree:lo:-ic morlg::1ge :rnd for &1uitable re1ief 1
Lying 011 the ground beneath 11,e :ipple
slated that in ran,·n~"ing for subscriptions
Ple:-i-iunt (lran~e, ~uturd:-iy, S('pt. 201h, al :\Ii"'~ .l(•nnie ~t•uqile, Ilic pn&t wec-k.
irees and covered with comforts wrre the
C'upt. H . ('. \'ore, or lown 1 wl10 resided
for the s11ppo1·lof the church, some of the amount c:l:.limed $25.00.
the l'IPn~ant Hill church, 4 mile~ from Mt.
John W. ]10011vs. )i[nlindn C. Ilonp , suit mutilated remnins of the freight rngineer,
here
over
lhirty
yeor..:;
ago,
w11.<1t11egurst of
m,1re
influcnlial
and
monied
Jlcpublicans
\'u11011
on the Mnrtin,;Un~ l'Nul. Pl<'ns
brought !4,r divorce:rntl for et 1nitnble relief lforry Tomlinson. and the b:iggoge ma~tt-r,
hh~ hn,lher, Oeo. )[. V,1re, l111(tWef'k.
declnrt'1..1 lhl\t I hey w~uld not contribute a
ant lirnni:f' wi:l rurnh1h the lunch.
on ground or ndultery.
'l'he parties were Dflvid \Yilson, both of whom h3d ht-en
"Mr. nml Mr-.. \V. B. Tlibb.-i, who hnn
C'~ut, 80 long ns Revs. Bnll and Reager l-on·
The two -~·l!nr·old cl1ihl (•fMr. t111di\:r:c.
married at F'redericktown
in .lum1!lry last. mangled beyond re;.•ognilion. 'l'he more
been
tile
gu<'"'t~
of
Mr::1.
Wm.
i\f.
Harper,
tinned
to
preach
Prohibition
from
the
J>nlJame!:! Uurkholtlt•r, who re~itlt'3 in lhe fin4
He nllege:i that on the 19th of April 1888, his seriously wounded had been remon><l lo the
rrh1rnNI
l1omc
1,1
\\'a-ihinglon
Monllny.
pit
find
lc:11d
their
ns.:.i::itance
to
::ipreading
wnrd, fdl into n tub of hoiling wutcr lust
wife commitletl adullery at )ft.
Yernon
resider.ces of Joseph Le&ly nnd I...uthc·r
Mr. and .\fr.,,('. l•'. Bahlwio1 (leparleil ~nn· the do<'lrines of th:ll purty. Tl wns al~o
'l'hnN-la.y, ..uslnining injuril'!'I frorn which it
with one Jknj. Ku]b, and on the 21st day of Blnbaker, which l1ncl been corwerted into
<by
ttfiC'rt1P1111
1111 I\ thrt·e
wt·ek'!-1
\'i-iit
to
~tnt<·<l
tbol
1t petition
,\·us
being
circulated
died tht' dny foliowing.
The remains were
April did commit
1he s.'\me act wilh tempornry
hospital,.
The i~jured persons
tlwir 1lnu,.;-lilN, ii r-i, ()i(·k inson nl M i1111(·np· for signnhtr('S, Miking the ronfcrencc to ast11ke11t,1 l•'rederic·ktown for Unrinl.
"Whack" l.oback on the ro.'ltl between Mt. were being lookeJ afler by lJr. ,velker, of
sign
the
revert'nd
gen1lcn1en
tu
another
The II-year-old !«Jn or Mr. Ou-. M11r- olis.
since which
Vernon nncl Freclericktown,
Ankneytown,
Drs. Polter, Uoll, Darlinr 1
Dr. nml :!ilr"'. J. B. Utnnell,
of Keokuk, cha~e.
Tiu~ tr<)llble hns re~11llcd in some
vi11, who liH"S South of lhe rity. Ut"Cnme
time '·he just left her go:·
Fil wards ant.I T.on, of }'redericktown, nnd
are
tht•
!',lh'~fq
of
Mr:-<.
L
8teH11~.
ha,·ing
n'ry
billen
..
rntrovcrsies
Rnd
hid::1
foir
lo
in~t'p.'\raled from hi~ fillhcr during the 0. A.
!)r . .Reed,of :\[ansfidd.
The Rnrgeons from
rreust• rutliN lhu11 diminish hef11re n settle·
J{. parmle nl C'olurnhm11 h~st week. ·r11e lfld been nt ('olurul,u-i allc•nding: the enenrnp·
PROBATE COURT 1/EWS.
.Ml. Yernon and Newark went promptly to
,.
rnent b arri\'ed ttl.
wns found and taken ('nre of by the poliC'e menl.
Wm. Gilmore, Admr. of W. S. Hnrrimnn,
work and rendered enry as.11istance possii\Jr . r1111IMrs . Levi Wilhelm, of Linroln,
Home IPn or fifteen yenrs ago when the
n1Hl returnt"d to his home on ~nlnrday.
vs. :\[ary A. Harriman, el al; petition to sell ble. 'fhe majority of 1110:-.einjured lrnd
Neb
.
,
WN<' tht- ~11('sts of Mr.Kr-:.
C'nnning
1\J.
E.
ministcr.:4
S('eme,1
f'il.llet.l
lHIOl1
to
- ?i[r. John I!. Tilton received n postn I
ham the p:,~t week nn,I rcturneil home
pren('li pQlitical 8ermons in the interest of land; .snmmons to Clare1ll'e ancl Clinrles been tl'rribly sc&lded by the e!'l('aping steam
('anl from Iii~ brother J. 8. Tilton, )fonday,
n sickening
Montlny.
Uie Uepubliran
party and denounce
the Harriman, minors, relnrnetl and tiled by and in some instances 1>rE".'iented
Mn ling tin\! he tuHI another broth<'r had sus~
, Villinm Gilmore.
sight, their faces, hands. and exposed parts,
Mr.
ililton
r..
J.:lliolt,
of
~forion,
Iowa.
DemO<'rnlic
p.uty
from
the
pulpit,
ihe
same
tidn{"d n Jo...._-t
of :J.,'..,000,
by fl fire ac.Norwitlk,
,vm. A. Rolston, Admr . of Wm. llull,vs.
bting hlistercd nnd swollen nnlil 1he ~kin
yenr:-1 ngo, Republican members npplatllletl the netion,
Fridoy 11i1,;ht. Tl1e :~.h .~sr:,. Tilton were oc- who ll·ft Mt. Yernon thirty.two
SpC'nt "ner.tl dnr with frirnd-. here tluring
that a,·e now loudest in coudcmnntion or ?.fory Snyder, et ul.; petition lo scll lnnd dro1,ped off.
enpyiug a rink l,uih .ling with their good~.
filed nnd summons issnetl to t1ll defendants.
HOW TTIV. WRl:CK OC'CTRRP.11.
tl1cir ministry for nrlrocating views inimi·
- Mr . .Jnmr·~ Stone for mnny year~ postnl the past week.
Will c,f Benjamin Kerr proven; witnesses
Freight train No. 92, South-l>ounll, drown
Capt. Henry M. D,\Vi", of S.:intc Fe, Xcw cfll lo the p!ntform of principles ns set fort Li
<·lerk lln the C., A. 1 • C. road running from
by engil,e 2IO, Hnrry 1'omlinson, or New·
Me,i('O, ~tnppell off to see .\ll \'crnon
Uy 1h" g. o. p.
The consistenC'.v i~ not C. Delano an,J Thomns S. Anderson.
Colu111b11~to Cll',·elnnd, gut ld3 "walking
Final acconnt filed by Harriet N. Mitch- ark, engineer, i\like H enly fireman, and
friend",
('uroutc
lio111e
rrom
the
O.
A.
R.
nppt1rE.-nl.
11~11.>er:-i/
' 111st week, nml 1d~ pl11('cwill be
ell, gnnrdian of Owen J. Milehell.
oonduclor l forron in chnr<,6e, hrul received
1rn1)plil'd by :\Ir. Ocorgc n. Del11110, who is encamp11,ent lnst week.
Charle~ 1.:. Mc)fonnis filed report of sale orders ntJndepe ndence to toke lhe siding t1t
Mr. nnll Mnj, N. H, :\ritcl1ell, of Loe Se~rionsly
lnjuretl
by an Ext>IO•
now undcrgoing
tmining: at Mr. Stone's
or personnl pwpcrty of Sn:sannnh R. :Mc- Ankneytown
to await the pus.sage of Xo . 0,
.Ang('lcs county, l'nli., and i\l is:-11-:lla Mitchhand-i.
NJOn ot · Powder.
:\fonnis o.t pri\·ate !Ylle.
Chicago Express, which wns 20 minute.-.
ell,
of
C:rnn\'illc,
ure
the
gur-it~
nf
their
- There vdll h1,• n reunion und pic-nic,
'fhe nnnunl "ru~h'' between the SophoRebecca Daker, Admrx. with the will iln- late. 'fhe freight was b.'!eked into the sid·
S,\tunlay,
Sept. 2.!, of old stmlenl'I and "'i::itcr, )frs. Q. A. "Mi1chell.
'Mr. und Mrs. 1:. U. Jforri-1 1 of Hcd Ollk, mor('" nnd l•'re!Shmrn of Kenyon C'oll{>ge, nexed of Enos Baker; filed im·entory and ing from the F.,ast end, and the switch w:u
friends of the l1 tien N1,rmnl l,chool. Prof.
took plate lu8t l<'ritlay. According to ens- appr11isement.
set by the front brakeman, n new man
Jlu.rris will l,c pre~eut and 1lesires t(, mt•ct Iowa. who nrl' \'i:siti11~ Knox county frh•ml,1, tom the "l'reshies," ut the beginning of the
Lewi, B . Scott, Admr. of Fidel Dorer 1 named W illiam Grin!C(>. In selling the
celebrnted
their
fiftieth
wet.1<lingau11iver~nry
olJ ~tudent:i. The <·:<crci~ will tukc place
term, form in eolumn to rnur<:h frvm the filed iu,·entory and appraisement.
switch he neglected to drop in the pin and
in Wil~on's grr,vc, and will t·u11sistuf rnusir, ut Ilic home of )[r. Dennis Dully on Thurs·
eutrunce ur the eornpu~ to the eollc~e build·
},'inal account filed by James M, Johnson,
fasten tl.ie saml! with !he 101.;k. 'fLe
tlay.
spel'(·hcij, ck.
guardian of Lnwrence Fiddler.
Judge Wullcr Uurr uml tlnugl1lc1·, Mi.!ls ing. 'ThOJynre confrc.nted by the '·Sophs''
Chicago E xprCJs, No. 9, engine 735. in
- Mr. K H. Whil{', vf Midtll(..·town, Conn.,
and II coutest t,f pruWt.'Sj en~Ul'!!. H the
W ill of Jacob Merr in filed for probate.
charge of }j11gineer W illio.rn Armstrong
1 were in the city. Tue!k
1110<.:kliohlcr in the .Mt.. Venwn l,;le<:tric Annie, of 8t. l'u.111
Freshmen
n.rc successful tlieir
!J1tJ)(:ri<1r 11. H . Greer, guardian
of llu.rry McFad- nnfl conductor J<:lroy Moore, was composed
Light (.'o., during Iii~ recent vi~it to Ml. day nml Wet.lne~day, Yisili11:;frit•1ul~. Judge
strength and courugc is recogniied, nnd fur- den, n minor, vs. his \V arel; petition to sell of two ex 1>re~s freighl cars loaded with
Vt:rno11, 1111\llC 110 itneslment
in rc~l C8tnte Burr htt\"ing tttleudl'cl the ll. A. IL e11(·11n·p- ther "i11djgnitjcs" are abandoned.
The land; hearing September 2~ at 10 a. m.
fruit for Chict1go, a mail CM, n IJaggoge and
rnent.
here, thus show in:,; hi'! confidence in a "ris8ophomore!-l this year, realizing their ine.1press car, two duy coaches. nnd two
ing nrnrkct," us soon us the cle<:tric light
De1t.th of Mr . Georg e \l ' luuc- .
feriority in strengtl.1 ant.I number.J, reiJQrted
sleeper.-i. It left )!f l. Yernon al 4:52 a. 111.1
pla11t i'I put in Opt'rntion.
MARRLI.GE LICENSES.
A ttunntity of p0wder wns
The ul.xwe well-Known citizen diet.l ut hi:-; to "~tmtcgy."
but one pt1s:seugcr .~~etting ou at this station,
- The power lloul!e of Ilic electric light
Walter
C.
Riley
and
Lillian
B.
Jflc!.son.
obtuineJ and plu.cell along the wRlk, the obDavid Oram, who purch.ised a ticket for
('OlllJ>Uny i~ maier roof nntl readv li.,r OCC11· home 011 J<:a~t Cl,e!ltnut !'\lrect, 'l'uc:sc.foy
L.
L.
Lacey
and
An
n
a
"lfonn.
ject being to flush it in the :.1itlst of the
Sandusky, and who cscap<.'d injury.
ptmcy. 1l'hc boiler 11nd engine ur~ in pOlii· aflcmoou, al hulf-pai,t three o'doek, the re·w m. T. Gre-gg nml }~Ila Lukins.
l"''rcshmeu, when they ~lwuld arrire at the
IJA \.LI GUT W ,\i:I BIU~.\ I.: 11'0
tiun anJ the four tlynunu .~ nrc being set up sult or nn 11ttack of 11ncu1nonia wit Ii n co 1,1Thomas
Miller
and
Cora
Skeen
.
l)Oint
nnd
by
this
111enni:s
cause
consternaDuring n vi~it
As the lruin approached
.A.nkneytown.
this week.
The remainder or the street plicH.tion of hcurt trouble.
J.
A.
Bel>oul
antl
Minnie
Booze
.
i->0le~arrived Tue1dav nntl the stretcliin'" o, to his brother Mr. Kilian \Vinne. at. Chi~ tion in their rnnks, whic-li wonld be tai..en
The speed was about 35 mi les an hour. The
~tewt1rt ,r elier and Kate :M urphy.
\vires will OCpuslied rapitllr nh~d.
"
ca.go, last July, the tlt'(·ensed iu &lepping adnrntuge or by their opponents. Mr. Chas .
fatal 5iwitch was reached and the engine,
Hen ry Benson and Lizzie Gilmore.
- There will Len spucial COIIH'lllion held from a cul>le car slipped n11d foll tti tho }:. Bemiss, n member uf the 8enio r cla~~,
express and mail cnns got by in safety, but
Robert
M.
Taylor
and
Viola
A.
Bishop.
in 8t. l'uul'~ (·liurcli, ('le,eh11ul, on Thursground injuring bis ~ide. Jf c c(,ntrutlt'(I a wus sccurec..l to "tvuch off tlic powder," and
J0hn H . Mnstcllar and Carries. , vallnce. the motion or the wheels. <lispluccc.1 the
lo du so. In fltlcmplday. Ko\'Crnl)('r tir:-.t, tv cle-ct u11 As8i8h~nt ee,·ere cold, resulting in pueu111011it1, -cliortly took up his ro4.15ili11n
switch and the baggage car dashed in un the
Peter , veayer and Ella N. Murphy.
ing to igni1c the truiu with a mntch, the
lli~hor ol'thc N"orth(..·r11Oliiv Pivt:e:sc. Thi.11 after his arrival h111oc.
siding carrying with it the balance of lLe
Geo.
Rineht1rt
and
:ll.
E.
Dudgeon
.
will 111ukcthe third clcdiu11 null it i:i hoped
Oeorgc Winne \\U~ l>t1111
Ill Ptit'11, ~- Y., wind blew out the light. Jn hi:1 hurry he
lt nin. The coupling snapped and tlte bng .
that th.c to11,·c!1tiu.n will :-iUl'l'l~cl in finding
A. A. \ Vbitney and lrna E. ll eudc rson .
in t81fi,antl W!I"! lhcrcfon· in tlil' ';2J nnr or becnme careless, 111HI the rc::iult was when
gage car and smoker were pi tched with
1.1- rn111181l'rllns
t1111c who w1I! nt'<'q1t the
Lawrcnc.-e
Y.
Blunchnril
a.ml
Flora
Leedy.
the
powder
took
fire
the
llnme::1
wrrc
llu:Jhed
his ago. In L~i:i he went lo l:ot"11e;tN. N.
honor.
frightful Yclocity upon the freight engine,
David A. Leedv null Annie Cnrnklcton.
c1og11gl'din 111crl':111lilcpur:!IUit!<. Jn in liii, f.uce, burning- him al,out the hands,
- Chari~ Ailor, ugt'(I Hi, WH'1 ttrrl"~lc<l Y., 11111..t
some forty feet from 1110 switch.
'l'hc cv lJatne.s
W.
\
Viliiams
nod
Devilla
E
.
Starr
arm~ and f.uce in u :,cvcre manner, singing
)fu111l:1y 1,y C..:onl!htblt·)iford1 ,,11u \\t~rra11t 18:;,j bl' r1..•111on,I10 .Mt. \'crno11 :uni eulereJ
lison
drorn
t11c
smoker
thro1Jgh
the
baggage
Archie K Sundlcs and Clara. )fa ...feller.
hi8 eyebrows und it was l'carc,1 8eri1..,u~lyin·
~worn out by Jacob Walker, clmrging tho the sloro vf the lute J:. t:. Wt10tlwurd, lilt·
ca r and theu ncruss the engine, l\ lal""~e40·
juring
one
t•f
his
eye8.
Uc
w11!:I
attended
youth will1 ~ll·ulinµ- ten l,ushel~ of t·om, ing the po,.,ition of :IDlc~uurn ror over ten
ton camel-back, completely dknnnntling
it,
by Dr. , velkcr, and ij now in a fair way
Stolen
Goods
Returned.
vfllue<l at$.).
The hearing took pluce before year . l•"rom 18-Hito 18G5he wn-. lnnt.llortl
knocking off th e dome, and crushi ng in the
Ju!-lticc ].larker, who ditl not t·i•11t1idl'rthe of the fomou~ Ke11yo11 llou'.>ie,wliil'h w:,s to retovery.
M:trMhal Rickenbaugh nnd Ofticer Merefront end of-the boile r, which permitted
('\ iclcnte suflicen t to Uincl the accu~ ,.1 over toru down to make pince fur the Kirk l.,lock
dith, of Newark. cnme up Tuesday after- the scalding steam to escape, comp:etcly
to Nmrt ond h<· \VIU~
diSd,ari:.ed.
\Viii
or
the
Lute
11'.
Uurus.
on th(' South-west
cor11c•r of the Public
noon, bringing with them a rnlise full of drt::nching th e occupants of the C'1\r.
A di~patch from ~fnn!ifieM 011T11e9cJay
The will of the lnle "',Vm. Wullncc Curtis revo l vers, pen knives, rozors and cutle ry,
Square.
Jn HG(; lie Wll~ nppoinl('ll Deputy
The en{;ineer of the freight, H urry Tom·
oi1J·s: 1-:.lwnrcl(I Holy of(;hicago, Ill., and
Revenue ('ollecltir for lhis distl'ict 1 which was tiled in the l',obatc Court ut , vashingstolen from the l mrdwarc store of Wm, linson 1 who wa sitting iii the cab, wn:-1in.John!<'. McKinl<'yoFtlii~city,
hothofwhom
December Bin] & Sons lust winter, .ind recovered at stan tl y kHled, his sknlled being crushed,
}')()Sition l1a filled for ~everal )'ear~. t u l~iO lon, ln8t week . It wns cx~uteJ
were brui~e,1 and sc:11'..letlin flu.- lh1llimore&
he wns cho~en land up1,rni~r nn<l lw~ filled JG, 188'.?, uncl wilnet1~t>tl by 8. S. Burlc:ctt, l!'. Newark, when Hie arrest of .Kelll'y nnd and his body horribly mangled. l•'irernan
Ohio wrerk nt Ankcnytowu
ln!tt J<'ridny,
several niin(Jr lo('nl c,tflceM ~inc,• thnt date. A. T.nw nnd John B. Thomp.~on. He leaves Cl.iristie, t he W hecliu~ murderers was ef- Mike Healy was sta nding be low on the lenhove be~1111 suit.~ for damu~t·~ in the Hith·
der and mirac u lously escaped the flying tim·
land county eourh.
Daly'!! injud('-i nre the Ile wn~ noted for Ids integrity, hone~ty and to hi~ si~tcn,, H elen M. und Angeline E. fected. The rnlue of the goods returned
He rl'rtrt.-dn f111n- Curtis, (If Ml. Vernon, $ 1,500, wbich i!4 in- was about .,..100. Marshal Rick~nb a ttgb berS, but was badly scalded. Poor Dove ,v ii·
more seriou", Untl lit' n~k$1dfln1ttJ!:e~ of $15,· nprightne,.s of chnrader.
000, while :McKinley wnnts $5,()(JO.
ily of four (·hildren
Be Ill·(:\[~. ('lurL:, now creased l.,y ii codicil, dated August 31. 1888; staled while here, thnt the authorities
at son, the baggage mn<.ler, whose residence
-('.
M. Selle~ ha! c,immen<·ed suit to deceased),
JWn, (Mrs . ,v. F. llah t win), to hi~ neice, Frances S. H oey, $300, nnd his \ Vl1eeling were endeavoring
to beat him- is at Han clnsky, met wit h nn :awful det1lh
reco\"er $1,110 l.,alanee, whid1 he <·lnirna i~ Fronk nn<l Knll'. 'l'h<' ~urvivor<.i wen .: oil neJ)ht·ws, Wallace l.<""'owleran(l Curti! B. self and officer .Meredil11 out of thei: pro- -his
life being literally crushrd out and
,lue him from the Delli Fc•llow's Mnlunl uid prp<.ent nt ld<1 llt·alh-h('(I, flllll Iii~ ln<.it rno- 011ckm1,:f;I OOeucli. H is n·nl estnte goe"- to portion of the rewa rd ( Z,500) for the arrest
his O(x1y mutilated in n horrible manner .
u~inlio11,
of l 'ii111a. Homr lwo .H'.tr" ngo mcnl~ \Hn· pl'ttccful ontl withllut i,;11t1i..•rit1g.Iii~ wifo, with re\·ision to hi~ !101), Charles
and com·iclion of Kelley ancl Christie, for W illiam Grinlee, the brake ma n, U1ruugh
)fr. Sc ll erc, injured t,i~ lia1HI IJy tl1c accidenThe funeral will lnkr pltt{'e }'riduy nfter· W illiam, and should the luttor die before the murder of Pvlicemn n Glenn. The Xew - whose cnrelessne"IS the w reck occu rred, '-Uftal lli-irharye of II gun which hf.' wn~ cleannoon, ot r.Jur o·(·lock, nnd the ~ervices will the mo1l 1('r, to the twn sisters. The personal
nrk official, did some c}e,·e r det('Clive work fered a
il1y. 'l'hecon,panv paid him $:!!>On!benefits. be ,·muludeil by Rev. l>r. Jnme"', of Gam- property is left to the wife f\ncl son to be di- in worming n confession out of Kelley nnd
TERR I BLE, LINut.;RINO D~.\TII,
ond alth::mgh hi.s huod is permanently
Re,. A.H. Pntnnm 1 vided ii-" they may agree, nml the son is nre certainly entitled to their slrnre or lhe
It is supposed thnl ho occupied a seat in
crippled, they claim that li<l'has not lost the bier, iu thealJ~nceof
named as e.xe<:utor.
the cab with the engineer, and was thrown
or the Fpi:,co[Wll church.
reword,
member, within the meaning of the policy.
Uisfr

lc r .

ha l{no~

Causesa FrightfulWreck.
Passeng,r Train Crushes Into
Side-Tracked Freight at
Ankneytown,

I
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A Brnkeman·s Carelessness

C' o1111t1.
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LO C.-"L .YOTIC.'E S .

FULL OFFIGHT
the

D c n1oc1 ·at s
Kno

x Counf

Add1 •es s Bet01 ·e
Club , )(outlay

Ill

O\'e1 ·

J.

th e ( 'Je, ·c-huul
Ni g h
Pol e

F or !Sal e .
of pew... suit:1ble

.\ lot

REALESrfA1E

of public a~emb]y, al.-;o one six
l~luet~:-.
1i:ht (oil) B;1ile.r Reflector l'lrnndilier,

1

P1tts!Jurgh m:-tkC'. \Yill he ,vld <"heap
nfler October Isl. .\pply at l',1tholic
Rectory,
corner
of ~kKenzie
and
Chestnut
,treets, )[t.
,·ernon,
Ohio.

O OL .UMN.
A J,L KINDS
OO U GIIT

211,;ept4t.

----

Other

Rnfsiugs
And
Jleetfugs.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S
~e11ting

for

J\'01·ma1 Clas s.
To re\"iew and stu<ly the common

The Demotrn\'Y of Oltl Knn.x ttrc wide
:1wake and full of tight this yt•:tr, und ,eem
determined to put forth every euergy 10 reclaim the county :ind give n. ron~iug majority for CJe·;eJarnl :rn<l. Thurman an<l the
State, Congressional
nnJ County ticket!<,
Pule ~nisings ond public meetings ha,·c been
p-otten up "pontnne,ouo;;ly by the enthnt,;i:tsli<'
party worker.::i, and Clubs are being forrned
ull over the county.
'l'he demand for Iii era tu re on the ~ubjecb:I of tax reducti,,n anJ
rcxenue reform is unpreceJcnte<l in Urn hi::.·
lm·y of !lUlitical campaigns
Thi~ b une Of
the encouragin~
~igns ,1f the 1imts. The
fads and arguments are 011 the ~ide of the
l>cmocrn.tic position, t11Hlwhen voters will
e.ulmly rea<l t1nJ rea,.:on fur them!<elve~, insteud of beinµ: influenced by the Jem:i;.(ogi<·al utterances of Republican stump .,;;pcnke1-s,the people's party, the grand old Democratic orgunization,
will fore\ er remain
in ihe ~1~
cendency.

OF REAi,

El!ITA'l ·E

, SOLD AJ'IID EX•
O B AN GED.

$chool brnncl,es, a class wi1l he formed
for the fall nntl wint~r.
~crnl in your
N o. J 7 3.
name~. Term~, $1 JlCr week iu :td- t.::i ~\ILU ~0 ACHES
withiu the. corpom·
V!rnce.
H.
J. V. V. E1.m~R.
£ tion of lie~l1ler, Henry county Ohio n
..o:,,,·n ofl 12( 1Q populntion.
J)e!Chlt>rJiastJ1~ee
Lon ~ Ra.C e Excursion
on S1•ec - n11lroads-tlw Jl. & 0 ., '1'. & D.ond (he 1'. &.
~-;
the
land
i!S
cro~~ed
bytile ]atl<1r road;
lal Da]'& to Ohio C e nt e n pike along one end of lurnL '£)11!whulo
11Ia1 at Cohnnbu
s~ O .,
liym is undl'r c11ltiv11tiim u.n<l hu" two 1l,\cl-

Yla H. &. o. n. u.

!1ng hou'-e~-it..,il

""nitable for ent~.i:li\ it.ling

lots and will be needed for ti.Ju, 1mrpo:-c
Ou Sept. ~th, (Granges nud F:umcrd into long.
Price $100 per acre on nn)' kintl
Clubs), ~1st (Knights of Pythiu.s), ~<lth ere
of. payJ}ICnts W s\1it purchaser.
The fu.m1
(Ohio 8unday 'chool Union), c'Dth ~nil brmg S })(.'r~'en_t.OH this price for form·
(Commercial TraYcler,; D;ty), OclolJ r rn9 purpo:,Cti and will bring four t irne!5 the
4th (Odd Fellow', Day), 10th (I mpro,cd
~nee 9:bkcd ":hen ~nh-dividetl .into lobi. Jt
1e:stlurty miles Soulh of Tol('do in the Oil
order vf Red llcn), 15th (Ernrvl>o<lv,
D,,y), 19th (Ohio Le,1gue Rcpt1bli<;a11 nnd <:as regic;m of Ohio. 'flli i, a grt·:tt
Clubs), the B. & 0. rnilro;Ld will sell t1arga1n agan111,·c!--tm nt.
round trip excur ion licket.s lo Columo. <17 1 .
bus at the low rate of $1.15 from )It.
rG<;JE~-.A tin.t-cla!s!J, lll'ttrly 1H!w,two

!

B

Yernon for all regular traios on abo Te
seated BuKg)· for bill<' or t•xduui~c for
dates, lickets good going on tlatc of ~ale vacant lOtj al_~ o..good 8idc-Jinr Hug-Ky nt
only and goo<l returning three day in- rea~onablc pru.:e.

cluding d•tc of .,,le.

For tickets and

N o. J7 ti .
IJrge,J,Jnhle door combi.natfon
1.mrglar and fire JJroof af,, for '-UltJ at
one.third it original "'Jt-t.

time of Imin cnll on or :t<l<lrP'-SBalti•
more & Ohio Agent•.
21.

.\.lfJ;;.-A

One of tile grandest meetings of the JlreG·
Fo, · Sul e .
cm campaign wn-; liel<l in the ('lcreland
Ten acre lot in e<l,;:e ufl'ity.
Elrg.tnt
('Jub ronm, in the Bunning huilding, )[on·
location for g,ud«•nrng. \Viii I.Jc :--old
day ni;tl1t. J•:rnry hcnch was filled :md ehcap if tAken 11t onre, . Inquire of
many were compelled to ()C('Ul)Ysta1Hling 2t
E. 0. AR:'.'iOLD.
room nt the reo.r of the hall. The !-peaker
DHE ss ,1.UU:\'G,
was that. t..ilcnlc<l y,iun~ Democrat of Xewnrk, K )t[. P. llrisler, Esq., who by ~peeial
'1~1 th, Lmii,.~ ,if ..lff. Vir1t1m, aa,1 riri1I ·
irwirntion addrc~,ed the Club on the :-<t1l,ihJ:
.
ject of loriff reform.
11e pre:--ented his ar·
I Jia.vc taken )Ii-t ... L. )IcComb'~
gumcnts inn logical nrnl masterly nfanner
rooms nn<l a. part of her furnilnre
nn1I
:i.nd held the clo,e attention or his nnditors
will ~arry on Dre ~making, l,ut nOt in
fur nearly two l1ours. Hi~ rewme of the her rntere:-t. but for myl"clf. ~he luu1
nothing to do with mv t.m~ine~ whnLrecord or tlie Democrulie ndmini~trotion
e,·er. I feel calle,I upon to make tilis
un;,l«;>r ho1H·:-t firO\er ('Je,elnnd
brought
forth rmrnds of t1pplam~. )Ir . Driater was ~lntemC'nt, ns J undcn:::land ~he h:1.ii.tol<l
differently.
I do all kinds of Dre--fortified with facts t1nd J<-rnti!'ti<'51ancl his
mnkil~g, uch ns Tuilor-nrnd~ ~uit",
nrn~terly effort will l.k"'tll(' mean-: of making
\Y(·ddmg n.n<l Pttrty Suit-.
\\'ill
furna numLrr uf cmwert~.
ish ,in lfand-P:1inting
or t:mhroidcry,

N o. JOii .

F .\H)f - tii, AC'HES

-3rnilt•s WPstof )JI.
\'crnon; t.i2acres under C'11lti\'uti<111:;
nc·rt timher; new 11011<.ie
contuining 7 roo'u11t
nnd cellar, Hahle and other 1;ut-huih.ling-11·
·onng c,rchnrd, good well uu<l ('J!-tcrn nt tli~
HJt1,~ and ~pring on t.l.Htform. l)Ji<'o$1JO
per
acr -$1,000 cn,.h, lialnn<.'c 011 any kind of
1,;1ymc11t..s
t-0 :,,.uit the 1mrcha1s<'r-wo11hl take
to,, n prop( :rty for purl pny111ent.

l

.No . UHJ.

\'.\C'AXT LO'l' ~<iuth e111I ol
OH.Ol<"E
(jay _l'lr\'1('1!-Uil.able fur Lu~ine!<s JJr01>·
1

Prw<.'~;o(J 0111,uymClnts to 1:<11it1111r

erty.

tho ·('r.

Hi!«·onut for nil ('n~·h down.
No.

,t67 .

;\~'l~ES, on ) lnmflcltl AHnue. alll 2 JI Jr,:11,11~
tliecor/KJration (Jf ,\IL Ver-

d<'l1 anJ, 110w In wheat
u",·"r·failiug
,\·•·ll good lmihting i-ite, i-uit~
able
for
~ordP11i1w,
will 1-11•!1
ull or dh•ldc at
Yntehing n.nd Trnni~ :::nit , Dolmnn~,
I.a"t Thnr:-day en·ninµ: the ~at.ml Dt.-1110· l"l!-ters, aml Yist...'\S. Gh·e me a <'all $~ pt·r a1·1~ c.,11any kind or p:1ymM1ls cl,•lfPrl.
er.1ts 1i r ~lunrot• h1w11!-<hip
liehl nn emlrn- before going cl'.-cwlwrr .. \.11 work n11111e
f'or:si11"'lic meeting nll'l pole r:.Liciill!!:nt 1he rnti:-:-fa.ctory or money refnmle1L
' o. 1'6 8.
ner )rain :rnd Yitw ~tr ct~, over \Vnnl'~
YAt'A~T J.OTri 011Ph·:\'-lllll1<tn•d !<Oft
Township Houe;c, a beautiful J1ickory king
llook,tore.
.
wa.kr pri11g, fir,o lrniltli11r :-1tt•. i)rko
erected ns 1111emblem of tlir ~trength nn<l
$:KIO1•1.-r
Ioli lfl J;t•r ,·1•nt c--Jbru1111f
if nll !-<Oltl
l~•eplL
)f1, .). B. A~11n1:11
integrity or tll(' Dem()('ralit' :tdrnini ..trotion
at one tinw.
11fthe counlry. Tl1at sterling nncl }l<.1pnl:1r
l HHJGll'I'
LI G H T
No . 11111.
Democr:11, A.lien J. 13ea1'11,acted as ma..<;ltr :\latkt·i home jnyful.
Tl11•n ••cL your
'.\I.\LI .. },'lt.-\.MJ~ HOn·H~ on Jh,ttldf1clc.
1 ,d)rui,:or ccremonie~ !irnl the ~plendi1l p+Jle was Co1\l Oil AL.I. B. Hc:tnl~lc,i &
<;fr('il a ··drut·e ,nll 11 y11tut111t«1lrc,1ti1Hlt
~0'111 lowering t, 1,rnrcl tht> sky.
The Demo- :-:.tor<'.Bc.~tllrand · at Lowt•'-t l'ric-,,... I roy11ltyc,ltutfo,1. l>ri<:e$&{.l(Jon11:iyn11·11t1
ol
• .!lca'-h nrnl -"•11nmo11th; r1.;11trnlly.
<-r:.1t~,,f )J'onro~ a.re thoron)thly po<;;l(.•,Jon
Bil-I. C E L' P !
ihe questions bef,,rc the Jk'•lpl , a1vl tlu·y
No. 170.
Fr~h stock :tnd ~f'w r-:tyJc.:of~houl·
pr,>1l<"•'-C
to keep in line :1s ont:1of the banner
\f.\LL FIL\ ,1g JIOD)N 011 Pro~pt.-c
Dc.mocrnlic tnwn-.hi11s of Knox eounly . dcr Ilr:\<.'C.;,f1)r T..:vli<~'-:mil GPntlemc:n,
t1~d, wntainin~
:.I 100111!1 a111l c·ellnr,
n-.1trn, I.Jut ,mf,,rtunat<•ly Jm,·c 110
The Clcnluud Cluh was culled to order and at Eztgle Drng r-:tore , ,J. ll. Bcar,lsh,1• K•>+:.>tl
&Co.
:1 ''d/"(Jl,(:1''t.'ll,'' J 1ri<:e, wi0,m payrnenl.Jfuf ,.1::i
n rntlling g•IO<l!-peeeh was 1hen made])\· ~Jr.
cash, 1.u111
$.'.i1wr mo1101. J wiJI 1my rt•nt i10
Pat Pur,·ell 1 of 1his city. Among 0°tl1ens
longtrl
DI S UES!
GLl SS lVUll :;?
who were J•H•..ent at the gatherinµ from llt.
Uo not buy unlit yon hn,·e JJl'iccd
No. J7J,
Yernon were )le'-!<rs. }-L )f. Switzc·r , S. D. them :tt _\.rnotd·~. Yon will ..~wemonry
ACJU-~ in C11ll1m1ncounty Juwn,
nnlrym1,le , ~amnel Ewalt :rn1l Hn;.dt ;\·(':11. en~ry time.
Llatk loam oil 1 Umil<- from ~011111/'.
bl.·:lt· ('f)ll\'Cnit·nt to sd100l 1 1 mil,, from rni •
;\'Ol
V
road.
J>rit·e
$~'(,J•f·r ncrt•1m 1im,, lo 1:111it
)JUr·
There wns a m:.1µ:nificcntµ1thNin • or 1hc
Democrats of the E3,;;tern part of the CfJlrnty Is thP tun<" to hnn1 your J>icl11n•:-1cha 1.r.
Jmmen<.e
"'Ltl<'k :lt Low<:...t
at Pipes,·ille, on ::-::uturday afit'rn1>0n, wh<'n fnune<l.
n oiplendid hickory pole Wtl'!ef\'<'h:,I.
.\Cc....,N. Price-, nL .trnol,J' . .tll kind and nil
-.iw~ Qf Frame~ m&lf.! promptly.
.\.lien .J. Deach and llirJni )J. Switzt•r w1·re
pr~cnt from tld::1citv, and the lu(ter e11terIf you w.1.nt dry goo<ls Luy
tainec.l the crowtl \,:i1h a ..:ple111litlspe(.'<..·h
tlmt thoroughly ar.HJ<:cd 1heir <:nll1u11in,.rn. them of
Ringwalt
Uo.
No. JO:S-.
"Jj AJDJ, 20 acre,
ut Jf1111t,. ~tutiuw ull
CIDt:lt!
C IDER !
und£·r ('1llthatlon;
l(J uc-rt'"' Jn wJitut:
The ugrand ga1l1cring" of Hepul,li,·a1i,., at
rru:e
$1.2UO,
ln
1•.l)'JJ1t•J1t
of t2()f) ('ll Ii, trnJ
L·K:k, h"!t Saturtllly, whkh wa~ intendt.'O 10 K1 J•Lfredh nnd sweet, hy u :i11gUw pre- ,.WOJ•('ry nr; J e>ntonJy!
YCntatiYe
kept
:tl
,J.B.
HeRrl1."'lN•
,I.:
Co'.
cclip:-<cthe mon~ter demn11<itrJtio11 of the
Dru" Store.
~
Democra.t!-1:,h~ld 1wo weeks previous, turned out to be :i llhmal failure.
XuL o\·er
.4.'rl 'E '.\'TJON , \ R'l" I S'J'S I
three hunJred people, men and boy.s coumCrayon })aper, Crayons, ~tmnp-. 1 .. ·i;;cd, were pre:-.ent. A !-;itkly looking encum\'Orinc, Ch11rcoRl1 'I'uUe P11int..., l'la1•qu ,
ber pole wa~ bn)llght to tbe point, :'\U<lbOme B:rnner lltld", &c., 11.tJ. B. Bc.1.rdslrC'i &
of the ignornmu~c ' of the fo,.ltring olJ Co.'~ Drug i'tore,
J
Jiarty pro'"ided a ..1Jee1,<'llrt·n ,, ,luffed wi1h
No. urn.
straw, antl lashed it to the top of the sn1>"1,?.11UI
3!>1ACRE:4, :!l mllca outh·U~l
JJling, labeling it wi1h the word 0 1'rot~-.
~
of )lt. ,·crnon; oil nntlC'r r«'llC'e': li
tion.''
Then the cnrkat11re w;.ts elevated,
acres un<ler C't1lti\•ution; 10 a1·rC'11trn.ihC'r;
RINGS
,
BRACELETS
good hcwcJ.Jog
huUt-G whh ;J roc:un11o.nd
but, o.lfl:•!for the pariy it rcprc~nted,
it di<l
cellar; excellent 11enrfnili11g flpring- youn~
not sby there o. <l:.1y, hut wnfled bv the
AND N OV ELTIES.
orchard.
]'rice $ti0 per O.('re,tn pny,;wnt~ of
in<ii~,
-:-n:mt winth it Lroke from ib rn~tc,;in~~
cru h rm<l $:..."00
a. yt•nr until paid out· or
G~ n ul n c IC.o:,t"c-1·1"1•\t B r01>t. 1111
, 00 111"!,,_$300
and <'81llC tumhling to the ground-an
111\l('ll
will iuke hou"'c nt1<1](It in . It. \'erno1\ ill
l{ui,
~o; uud
l~o
rl
,s
.
po.rt pnyment.
A bargain!
that thC' rotten old Hcpublic,m p4rty i-.
non OJI lhc ~w·th,
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Watches, Clock.
, and J c\\ lry,
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i..;es hm·e b<:cn broken, and that the wool Guns, R evolvers, Ammunrt1on
upon the hack of Ille inunimale
e,1rcus.-c
a nd Sporting Goods ,
would uul submit to being held a1ofl lo
repre~ent lhe nll<",;c,l uprotcction"' nlforded
by the t!lrifT robht'r:-<of the country, who to
a. mau Ll'lim:; to the Rl'pubtiean Jldrty.
JIOOliS 'l"OUE.
The announc('ment
lta<l hcen circulnted, to
<lraw n 1..·rc1wd
Col. Coopl'r would 1Je
1 lhal
1,re,;cnt tO delinr a S(")(!ed1,but the RepubFirst in the 1ield
lkan Congrel-<.ion:il ct11u.li<latc wa~ looking
fa clres goods at
after his ba.dly demomlizcd
fences in fill
other por1ion of the (•ounly. John Byron
Co's.
\Vaight ntlempled to fill the bill bu~ the
Fl\ U l'l ' C .4.:\'S
elemC'nf-i e,·en preYaikd agnin!ilt th(' Renil kind11; nt J.Qwh1:t Prin• .,l \ rp11hlicaf'~ on1l a snaking rain e,1111ednwn
You nrc R\lre of J.tC'Uin·~ a
nold's.
a.ml dron them int,) lhrir hokq,

T WO Spl<'ntlW

Uulidir~g Lotit 011 ,vu1:
nut t-:trccl, ortulun well; prit'(' $WO for
th c,irn('r lot, $3[,0 for the nthn;
1)r $700
for tho two, on 1lUYment, of$10 per 111011
t h,

--,r--

vV

F .

•

The tlead engint't'r nnd bag~n~e -mnster
were 1,la<'ed on a train aml taken lo }'recleridtown1 in charge or Coronor Hunn fln1l
Dr. Boynton, wbO dress«l and prepared tl1e
remain. so thnt they would make n pr,·,enlnble appearance.
Coroner Bunn begt1n at onee the work of
collecting c\'i<lenceand S('('uring the nnnH '!i
of wihle ..ses for the purpo!-e of <'Onduding
a judicial innstignlion,
but will 1w1 be
rrody to ,;;nbmil his rt>porl for <:ome lime

RD'

No . ll'l !I.

..i::4
Oonwill Sn~nr
buy n d1oice h11ildi11g loL
cp
i;itr<·t•I, wHh urtc•

aum wc-ll, -i "<)Un.resin,m U., • 0. c1tlpot on
p$yment of On J>ollnr per \Vl't'k I
nri t Have15 cent per doy?

11
&

No. 4 l'I O.
JIOJ E Vacant Jteeh.11•ncoLui, corner
Chci-tm1t nnd Adami ttl"'., tlm.:t."' Mquart's
from H. e· 0. tlrpol. J>ri('(' WIO un longtime
induding an nrl, inn wt.-1l1 \\ hh·h l ngree to
putdowH,

or

•••
lookin~ in<livitluo.1, c;;j~ning

r.oon C.\ 'N'"nt LowcsL l")rh.~,·.

ACAN'l' LOTon ('hl'~tnut
tret•t, thl"l.'i!
-.qunre11 from ll. & 0. dt•11ul. l'rku $160
on lcmg tinu.•, i1H·l11di11gartt·~litn wen. ,\
UAHGAIN.

The Success

' o. tl'l4.

nuilding
J.ut, <'01'nl'r i\dnmi,
A CIJOH'E
ll.1111
Hn~rtclrt..'t•lff, four ~qmu-c11frn111 H.
& 0. <l1•pot, inc-hulin~ nril'1'1
i lT1 wt•II. Prln
t:1:,0 on rmym(·nts of ~.1 t)(.'r month. =

No.~ I ii .
"1,?ltAllE
JIOllHl.: 1 c•ornt•r Jlr111\dot•k nnd
~ llur~<'!-<1'1
~ITC't·I~,C'Onlni11Nthn•1• rofllll~.
l'rh·t- $[,.',0 1 in p:lymt'nl~ of $:10<·n~h uncl n
J)er month- rt·llt onl.:.-1

IF YOU

TH•! KJI.LF.11.

N o . f lS:l,

V

A pirnti<'nl
him!ielf '£. C. Hyan, ('umeover from C'oh11nlm;:., )londay, I!! address tht> Lincoln Club.
a merchant is to have I he
Twenty -eight membcr.<i, nil toM, headed by r iiht o-ootls at the ri •ht prices .
the drum corr~. C!<f'Ortedhim up ~.fnin ,tret:"t,
Jabrics ,tnd tl1
umi.J n silen('e ~o inlen:;e u~ to r\•:,;emhle :1 ·1'J1e proper
. tyles, frcm low
fnnernl rorl~e, f'onnying the remain., of a prevailing
yet.
srourgc <.lri,·ken ,·il'tim tn n pe. L hou,I(!. grades lo high noveltie. , are
The 11. , · 0. ollicial::1 ,,·t~rc untirin 1i in
The rellow witli the '-lh:t~~y lc..K'k~nm] fierce
disp layed in unequnlcd assorttheir e-Horl~ to nm .ml re1iefantl attention
lo
mon<.ia<'he tnlk<.'d ton. handful of Jie()ple in
the injured one!', flml tho::;(' wlHI were uble
1lie ('lnb morn rvr nhont nn hour, hut p:1r- ment ancl unn.pprnnrhabl .v low
to tra\'el were plnec<l in Pnllmnn -.let>J)('r~ tic•s who w(•re on )lain :,,;lrt.'t..'t\luring that prire , al Ri11gwalt
cf: Co's.
t1nd tnken in the din-ction of their homei.
limt> reporl lh'lt nol n dicer w=:ts he:in.l or
The RA!-1~F.R represenlntive
mul 11ll1l•r npplan~e of nny kintl.
In f:t<'t !he !-ll)('('('h
newspo.per men 1 of whom (here were s.;1m~
was <.o ~piritle:-<Sthat n nrn}1rity of the
\Vant lo have a new dr . ,
eight or ten 011 the ground, were nffordt'tl
crowd ~ot 1ircd nncl lefl tl1(' room hcfor<' l11e
every f:tt'ility fur g-.11hering relinhle informa·
come to Ringwalt':i wl1e1·eyou
meeting w:i!<. hnlf OHr.
tion concerning the wrc<'k, anJ )fr. Rd
will find lh..i l:np;est an(! handRankin proYidetl !-eats :uid tables inn PullThe ('lenlund
('!uh of )It. Yt'lll(JII will
some
l stock lo Relc ·l from ,
man car for lhe correipomlenls in which to
be othlressc.-..1 ile\"l Moml:ly night h~· \\'.11.
W
o
arc
giving special allllnprept1re their reporls. 'fhe oOlcittl Ji-.;f or lht• Bowers, Esq., nf :\1:.'lll!i!!idd. )lcmlK'rs of
111:\D A);IJ I.SJl.llKD 1
the Club shonlll mak(' a SJ)('C'inletfort t(\ be tion to our dress goo<l deparpresent :md bring nil their friend~. The
A"I <i.llle<:leclby the new~p11per men :rnd snr ·
me n t thi foll.
pnblic generally is nlso i1nilcd.
gt-oni:. is as follilw.-;:

Of

,Vhc

N o. ((CU.
~ AC'HJ.:

l•'A lt~l - four miles 1•:t1al
0 HltlUcnblmrg, know111u1 tho "t.:lu\rlu.
}.l('r('l'f farm," hou~e JA.x30,t.hrt:'l\ruo1111:111t1~
bank h:1rn 3lh io, 1unokc hoUl"t',~l'rlnf(hOu~C'I
fi,·e •oml pri11g1:1
11mp)llyi111,;wntl'f for e\"C'rJ
lie ldj X-('( 1 lh•11t.url'l111rd; JXtu•rt· timber;
!l<·r,·• r,u·adow; 4 nc·rt l'OTllj r(1nHllnlng1i 1,.
lld1l11in p&blllre. l'rkt\ $r,uper ncr(•, on 101111
Jl")'lllt•11ts 1 or will t.rtLtlofur 1unnll trul't n<!1u
.Mt. Yernon,or:1m11wrly~l11 Ml, Vernon,

No.

T

aao.

J~N ('hoic \'o.c-unt Uull1li11~ l,ot~, only
two 1/1rnn•11
from tile H. & 0. d~po t i llr ;
teti:iunwel 11nrnyhol1udo11 tlu~m nl nn e.1•
pens of $30. l'ricc1 $300 t.u $-150,1 11 JH'-Y·
mentetosui1 lh<"1rnrchnaen.

J. S. RINGWALT & 00,

i\fe,;.,;r<;j.
8. M. Dongla--s and Jt1rnes P.
],'reiglil engineer Henry 'fon1li11son. marArc first in the field with
Sc-ward, of )Cansllelcl, arc nnnounced to adried, re~i.lell( _'(' Newark, skull crushed.
Il.O.b'gflgcmru.ter Daniel \Vilson, rc~idenC'e dress the ])('mocraey of "':1yne ant.I n,ljointho
newest shad" in
ing township~, at J<~re<lerkktown on th1.•
~andusty, inst:1111\y killed .
o. ,1
They ar al o 1ir
evening of Repternbcr 27th.
William Orin lee, re::ii<lence Rltnwnt'<',Ohio,
1 A('HC:S 1tlm ,!O l'!l}Ut\rt'fS fom1 •n • & O !'
in poi nt of quality, widlh, fin!t <lt>pot,imit.uble for mnnu!n ·tu;lnH" pu r .
badly SCCtlded ahont the hentl, breast :111d Dl s nsfrous
....-r<"ig ht \VrN •I, 011 fh e
for gnr<leninJ,l'or for cow p1t~t11r<"·
•ur•
i h and price. They show the J)O!-.C'!J,
legs nml injure<l internally;
c.lied ot fonr
( '., A. & C'.
t..•fiinn wc11. l'rkc $100 t\ll u('r(' cm lim<" :·
o'cloc·k the nrternoon of the tlay of wreck.
followincr
shade
.
!11ahogany,
.A dispa1cl1 from Millerslmri; on .\Iondny
NO . 1J 2 :.,.
TIIF. 1:-Jnn:D
sn.ys: 'l'he w11~t freight Wl'('('k for yenrs 0(> wine,
plum, myrll ,
:XC'J,;1.l.E~'J.' Building Lot,cornn
Bra ,
)[ike Uc11.ley1 Xewark, firenrnn of freight , curred ihis nrtcrnoon he-tween Killbuck nnd
1 t!4·pri<•t•$~60,Q
doc:·k tL11dH11rgcs1111lr<•,
grey,
brown
slate;
these
badly ,cal<lcJ an<l bruiscJ about head.
Black Cro.•k, on ihc CleYelund, Akron.\: c~l·
ttre the one paym •ntll lo auit.No. 31Jll.
J. D. Thomas, Shennndouli, !own, qlionllumbus road. The freig:ht wt\s coming North ei~ht shades
der dislocated and ribs broken.
and jurnped the t.r;:u.•k at the .'.\kKny ~lone most approv d for the new
un.J~l~·Sl~VENTJIS
intercHt in t\11 80
D. J . :\Iyers, Sorth Baltimore. Ohi,1, right
a r fa.rm, hnlf mile };,ut or Loubvi1 I"
switch.
Every car was U1rown from the fall and
winte
r
cloth.,
and
Licking<'ountv
,Ohio;rlcl1,
bltt<·k KOil. P r icl"
track
excepting
one
or
two
und
the
engine
:.mn frnctured.
The track was badly torn up. The nrtcrnoon
they have been esp cially $1200; wjll exClle.ngo for property In :M un I
J;;c_Jward, 1ale11tine,Chica.;-o. scalded 111lo1t
Vernon.
passenger train North tru.nsforred nt the
head, race t1nd nrms.
a cloth
wreck :ind the trnck will not be dcared un· car efu l in selecting
o. 3 8 3.
Emily Ynlentinc, his wife, right 8honldcr
Iii to-mol'row. The damage will be heavy.
with a b r illiant and lustrous
NDl VJDED hulf interc•t i II a l,usln<w
dislocated, badly scalded about f;H'e, arms
prot>_erty in Deishlt•r, Ohio; 2 lotil nnd 2
story bm1Jing on Main l:il.iBlorerooru 26Jr:50
anU leg and injured internally.
t ;nion Lnbo1· nn(l 1'' 1u·1ut'rM· Con• tini h,
r,~ct;
2d 11t-0rydivided into flve room, for
Peter )Iinsel, Ayers,·illc,
Ohio, cnt in
;::-r~ s sioual
Couveuilou
t'or
d., llln••· •tthclow orlceorS3GO .
\
Vool
Hen
r
iettas,
silk
warp
head and scolded about legs.
'J ' hi.!oi th e Otll Dish·ict.
No. :sia:.,.
\ V. H . Bridcnba.ugh 1 llrunerslrnrg
Ohio
1
C.1:'.NTElturm;
Ohil), Sept., 1:;1 1
- ..\11 H en r ietta .tr icots, habit cloth,
1
OT 77.xl32 re ton Vi11011trcct,} ~ :.1.1ua
ru
8Caltled abouthandsaml
head.
'
\'f et1tof .Mnlnat.rc<'t, known 11 lho"ll& p~
persons enguged in proJuction
or tli~tribu· black and
John
B rand, Forlina,
Kansas scaldt-d
colored
silk
,
a
titt:tlC'-hurcll properlv,'' th bnilJhit( 11140.170
tive indu:stry, t:nrngers. Farmers Allinm•c,
about back nnd injured in 8i<le. '
Farmers League, Knights of Labor, !\le- la rge stoc k and very cheap , feet, ill in good 0011Jllion,nowly pamte<l nnJ
John
lh-cchbill, .A.yersville Ohio cut
new 1lnt roof, now rent.edforcnrrin~
paln 1
chanics and lubOl'era urc n..•quc~lcd to meet
about cyC', hips bruised und 1,olh lel;s inRi ngwa lt& Co's.
ahop &t$160 per 1umum; nl1:1orsmoll dwcilllng
in muss conventiou in room ~ ttl 1.51l Nortl1 a t
jured.
bou~eon
11amc
lot,
r
ntin~nl
$841>
•r
nmn1m
J
ligh
street
(between
t>pring
anti
Long)
in
L. 1). Blue, Aycr..vill<·, Ohio. ~lded
the city of Columbus at ten o'clock, (~haq>)
pri
oflurg
hou $~630, or pJ.vmcnto l
about filt.-e,hands and from knec:i down .
J20011 yeari price of snrnll lioul!o S°iOOip ay
A. '1'. Brechbill, Ayers\'ille, Oliio, l<·~!:I a. m., (lll Mond:ty, Sept. 24lli, for the pur·
W
e
are
,:,pening
the
Jarg
pose of pultin~ in uominntion a candiJ.:1te
meut. of $1000. year, r wll l sell the propert J
~lded and fracture of right thigh bone.
for congress in this district who::-:c inlerc!sl a nd
at $3000,in poymc11tor$300oyeor;ili•coun
t
Ernest Wt1ldncr, Defiance, Ohio, ~ulclcd
choicest
line
of
dt·ess
is
identieal
with
our
own
inslcud
ofb<.'ing
rorshorttlmt'
orc«ah.
about hands and face .
goods ever exhibiled in .Mt.
Aaron Dichon,
Defiance, Oliio 1 !:-Caldccl <·ompclled to ,·otc for persons whn ore iilcn
No . :178.
titie<l ,"ith corporntions nntl trusLS.
terribly about the face and chest.
Vernon .
you want a line
CHARLII! DAVll.)SO ...,
Jac..•oUDase, Kew York, bmkenwn 011 1he
ACANT LOT, Cor. l'ark and Sugar Sh.
Cliainnan
of
Dis't
O,m111itt~.
expre::;:s train, head and IC'~injnrcJ.
d re s, as nice.as silk, a k for
at$275f)tl nuy 1d11Uof1111.y111e11htoau
Jt
A. C. ll eury, .1\ ycnn-illc, Ohio, injuret.l
ar
ge
ri
te
H
enrietta
cloth.
al>out ltead, hi p and le.fl. foot.
No. :l80.
uo,VAllD.
Austin \ Ving, Dupont, Putnum t.'O\tnt\· 1
HOI gvu.<'ont.Lot,on
P11rk8L 1 Rt $~O O
W e have all the new and
Ohio, cut in Lead.
·
A.. Fin1lley started fur llcthnny t',,llege
l
h cl
H
·
lnpayw nloC:f;5per monlh .
•
n. }'licscher, Ba.ltiruol'(', Mt.1.1 lt.ift leg iu· lastJ. Thur,duy
to prepare fur the mlni,try.
popu
ar
a
es.
ennelta
juretl ant.l brui:sed about head .
N
o
.371
.
Mrs. Charles Critchlicld, mother or ex- d oth is the popular weave in
J .C. M~'ers, Du1>01lf,Ohio, tscaldc,1 ulJout
f.VEN co11ics leftortho Iulo lllST ORY
Judge Critchlidd, i~ ublc lo be around ugnin.
d
l
hcud nnd leg contused.
Ile,·. ) Ir. wcllund will occupy the pnlpil
d re~S gO,l S, ;)
ICY Can 110
O~' K ~ • COUNTY; 111b"crlptio11 price
" 'm, 1'0111ius, Citclc,·ille, O1Jio, 8h1111lder
I0.60i
now for$(j complete record of1ml.
brui::ied and hands cut.
at the Voller church on next Sunday al 2 im ita t e
with cheap ,Hers In IIthewnr
from Knox counlyj eve r,
Sam'l lfyera, Casco.de, Ohio, hrni!scll :1bo111
head and left eye injured.
p . :\umht·r
of our leading Democmt,
al- t rash.
They ha l'C a regular 1ol<llersbould hnv one .:
Edward Daily, 1.'roy, X. Y .. wounded in
tended the 1,010 ra,i,ing ot l'ipesville on ~.. ,. silk finish , with a beautiful
No.a ,1s.
the abdomen, and scalded flhouL ]l('tid.
urd,~y.
·
P . E. ~mitb, T oledo, .Iowa, right urm
~;XAS LAND fil'Jlll' In plecca of040
(:ro. L. llai>lon has sold Ids inleml in the
ust
r
c.
\V
e
h
iive
Ill stoc. lofrac t ured near ~houlder .
s.cre1cach at GQ('('ntMp('r acr ; wJII e::r.·
F. IL Lucan, Xewark. cut on b.itk of slocc hc,·u und will mokc Columb11, hi, day till the latest s)rndes Jl1(1de change for prop rly in Mt. Vernonorsm
all
fnture home.
l1end.
farm :tliiscountfor,·n.. h.
Mr. and ~f r;. 0. ('. Farmer, ofl(ve, ~lo., in th ese goods a.t all prices.
l' eter )linsdale, .Ayers\'ille, Ohio, «raluC'd
aro visitin,1? llieir f:llhC'r ond 11101licr, ).Ir.
every
o.bout ley,s.
F YO U WAN 'l " l 'O JIUV A I.O'J.
nnd :Mrl-l. llnrris Cl'it<'hficlt.l.
J. IL Myers, Defiance, Ohio, sen.lll<'dnbout
JI' YOUWANTTO s~;LJ, A 1,0 '1', Hyou
W. A. While mndc n bet wilh J,:wc shade made in dress "00d
to wnntto
hips and legs.
buy n house, 1f you want to sel I yo u
A. Kitchen, Dupont., Ohio, '-C:lltlcd :1hout Crilcl,ficld uf$225.00 a side 111111
/''le,clond
matc
h
eve
rything
at
price.
hon1<<',i(you wnntto buy n.farm,i f you w an
fuce, hands nnd nrms.
would be U1c next prcsidcnl.
toecll n f1lrm, !f you wnntlo 100.11mo n ey, I
Laura HoyC'e Trenton, ) lo ., <'Hi on lin1HI.
T.evi ·1,,dJlll).:;t>rvf J [ilrris.011 lA:1w111~hip
rai!-C'<l thu.t wi}l nstonish • JJ} us hes you want to borrow 111011f'y, In Mh ort , I r yo
J . }'. :McKinley, .\l nnsfield, Ohio, ~nhle<l
"c. and 'l'./>0!11:,feeL l_iigh 011 l•'rid,iy ln,t, a nd Br a icls will be the lead- WAN 'l "'J'O IAKJ ; lltO EV ,eal l o n
about foce.
as du! B.l'itl nllrmn 1·y 1)1rcctor ) lcArtor.
.
•
•
.Josefh Stilley, ll icks\'il le, Ohio, SC'olp
ll . .T. Critchfield, 0<lilor uf the Weldon, rng t n m ll ll ngs
for lh fall
wounc.
fowa Hori,!(· !.svisiting relation ....her~. Uob dr c s rroods.
C. I~. McDrkie, :.\fan.::field, brnis(>(l abont
arms and shoulder.
snys Iowa .. lrnble lo easl her eleotornl \'OIC
ffl 'I '. Vt:ll
O , , 01110,
•
•
.\.
YY
u'
O.
Eugene Thompson, Defiance,
lpwonnd . for CleYe]and and 'l'hurmon.
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J. S. BRADDOCK,

Fearful and Wonderful.

NOTICE
TOTHETAX-PAYERS
OFKNOXCOUNTY,
OHIO.

The Bible ~:1.ys,"mnn i:; fearfully and

~,U\!.~~W..EIGHr
l!URE

wonderfully made."

all concede that the most wonderful
portion of mnn is the nerrous
system.
In it are located the seats of )ife and

INTERESTING
,,ARIETY.
Lord Dufferin, \'i reroy of Indi0
now dependent

upon

an amanuensis.

But physiologist

,Yh en the nerres nre destroypart is paralyzed_
Tbe fle~h,
blood and bones are ns nothing to it.
Dernnge m ent.a or the brnin or nerves
nre the causes of headache, tits, dizziness, fluttering
of the heart, sexual
weaknes3, sleeplt's ness, nenr:1.lgia, cold
hnnds nnd feet. A free trial bottle of
Dr. ~Jiles' Xen ine-the lnte~t nml most
::11cce.::::;fulfor nil these disc:1.sc:-:-,
may be
lrn.d at Green's Drng Store.
:1'

organs.
The tendons of both hand s ha rn con- ed, the

tracted and he is nnable to

ot.fRltq

U::!e

n pen.

The tendons hnse been cnt but it will

DnmIOlJS
-

be imp ossible for him to regRin

free

use of his hands.
The ele ctr iciin is so m ewha t slower in
his conquests ju Enrope thnn in America. El ectric ligl,ts lmve just Leen Sl1pplie<l along Berlin 's famous ~treet 1 l,;nter den Li11cten, nn<l th e young Emperor iindsi much delight in watching
the weird sh ad ows mhler the lime
trPes.

rtlYOBJI&
EXTIADTS
Used by the United St&tee Oovemm ent.

)Jr s. Agne s B. ::\fa.rtb:111, of London ,
the )Ii::~ 1\ul oP of £nghl.nd, was a recent gue:;t nt a Chie1u::o hotel. lJ "I'
A rnited Stnte~ n:1.r,11officer sny~ of school of cookery oecupiP-.. t.w,, l.trge
the prenLiling u8{1ell'' of w~ather that buil<lings on :\fortim cr ~treet, L cindon,
an<l la~t yE>ar was attended by 10,0UO
it reminds him of 1\ ye,lr he spent in pe~on,;:. ::\[r~. )I,u-~hal iJ n. hrmwtte
Jamaici, when th e only difference be- of linr- form nntl bP.,ring, under nliddle
tween th e wet and the dry seaso n lay nge, \\ith the r1Hltly complexion
that
in lhe foC'tdurin g the former it rained chararterizes
Engli•,dnvomen . Shi?' is n
n!I dny.
fluent tulker and ~pe11ks with a. markul
F.ng:li~h n.ccf'nt.
. \.t ,v heeling, \\". Ya. , St1tnnfoy )lrs.
A nnn Lowrey;
agNl 8:?, delihern.tely
wnded in to the ri Yrr beyond her depth
to co mmit snicide.
She w11s rescuf'(L
She ::nys she is old nnd tlrn.t slic !1f1.d be comf' n.burden on h er .;;on, with wlh1m
she Ji,·es.

Endllfi:ied by the bead!I of the Great t."nfversttfea
.PnrPst nnd moH Trt>o.lthfnl.

and Pn.bllc Food Analyst~ as the Stron~t
&ldng_Powder doeB not contaln. Ammonia,

Dr. Ptice'e

Cream

Ltmeor Alne,. Dr . Prke"a Delklons FlavoriJlg Es:•
tracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Almont!, H08€"
1 etc., rlo l!l"lt contain Po180oons Oils or Cbem lc&la.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO,, New York. Ch lCOi<O• St, Lou ie ,

succeeded in picking every lock placed
before i1im a t the Crystnl .P:tlace 1 Londo n, in 18-)1, aml won ~1,000 offered by
an l ~nglish firm to nny one who could
pick the lock they manufactured.
)Jr.
H obbs became a lion, nnd ,rits present -

SOLD ON TRIAL.
No Ca.sh Fa.yment -or set.tlement
until after a.

of any kind-

MT. VERNON,

The eighth regiment of the t:nited
State~· Ca\'alry is now enroute from
Texas
to D akota. nnd ::\Ionta.n,,. It
makes the longest march in the hb;to ry
of the mi litary world. The regiment,
when it arrives :\t its des.titation, will
ha,·c traYcrsed o,·er :!.400 miles of coun-

TEST .
and Tools

Guaranteed to make
Wells anywhere,

Of'PIUE

A:•,D

-O

-A

J ake says it is hot, but cold
""eather is coming. He will tell
you somet hin g new about horse
blankets next week, but he says
you ought to bu)· your hor se a
5 Asheet, cover, or fly net now.

RESIDt,.;~(_ 'E.

)[.

K ergu,·utz,

u. chemist

WW Ir.HP 4iu o:!r.

~.a.
FlyNets.

Are the Bu t ,1,nd8tro n11n.

Fo r sale by all dealers.
A sk to sec them before you buy,
· [Copyri.;htcJ

of B rest ,

or chemical
action.
If dt>:-.ircd, this
11rn
y aJ,!;ain be plated with gold or silver
nccordiug lo the taste or wc,,lth of the
friends of till' dccrnRcd pc~on.

l
,;) ,
o1r I"'~ u ·

'I'

111,,.iremJ'<rfrltorJcr.
Hallplavtrs
c • , ;1,;i!., ntl :,,'.wt !d prn:cct lhcm-st:hu

~~~!rf~i1~~:~~ a;:\,thr 1')'.l~e.....~:
uy.~;

anr

T he young Ucrni:rn cmpcrvi.· i.::1 cviUcntly a dog of ,Ynr. H e is spoiliug for
n fight, n.m1::;trub arot11ul daring some
one to knock th e 1.:hip off his 8houlder.
The youthflll koi!::ierscem8 to regard the
policy of his fathN and grnmlfathcr
or
lmt , little :iccount, :1.ltbough its wi::sUocn
ha::; Ur0l1ghl :.!O yenr::-; of pro:-:perity to
Hermany.
llisman:k 's sleeping rooni in his
count ry pnln'-.:e at Vr iederich~ruhc
ia
\'ery simply furni~hed.
The lied nnd
cOnirs nrc of pine nncl entirely um\·
dorned, nnd there is n othii1g nbout
them beyond their unusuill size to <listi n~nish them from the beds and clrn.irs

I
I

NOW

OPEN.

EAR,

Mellk.,ted

thl'y are the only
c)u .....of phy-;it'iatt~" ho trl·•U ( 'hronic llb.ea:-c:s 8l"C.•'l'E.-.; l•TI.LY; one trial wil11:onnnc.e
the most. skeptic~,!. ~o ...:hnrgc only for melh-

cine until Cttrl'(l.
The JJ,.w:tor tt.>11~} uu all
\·ourlli~e:t ...cs hv the w,Her amt a:,:ksnotJU<""·
·tion,. That pa ....
-~cd in the mi,rning prefcrreJ.
Sec li,:1tvf reference:-- in Laree bilb el:sewcre.
~
)fay llf ....

TAKE

East

Jrigh

Street

:uul

J•nblh-

George F. T<ohrbac·k Im"' ht'en renominat ed for the Illinois Leg-i::!
h1tt1rr by
th e rni on I..:1.b
or party.
Jt is not l\l·
Wi\ )' S th a t a c•nmpn ign rnorbnrk
hiu:
su ch luek n~ this.

S4Junrt>.

T 1~ke Ayer 's .Pill:1 nm! br cured.

0>'1'

h bying

; ., n

...

~;1,1 •••,..... 1 . ,., , 1... , ......:1, ,.

l\li~·

ROUTE

in one of the LA RGE.-\1' STOCKR OF

The C., A. & C, Railway.
St.nn<lC . St.L.c·P.
Rnihoadsfor
all Points South a nd Southwest.
TheoJly hne running thecclel.lrnlc<lPu\1-

P .,C.d

I~-

VAT ...ISES

TlllJNKS.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, Etc.,
,; V

m,

l3RO UO HT TO 11'1'.VERNON.
All tlw LA'l'ERT
ST1LES Kept Constnntly on Hand.

8EYMOUR'S
~1AM~iorrH
STORE
D on't Fnil to Call. Evcryhody Invited.
JJ};ST VARIETY TO Sl,LEUT FROM.

T.:S:EO

.

Th e lJ.,RGEST

.:a:. SEY::!Y.1:0U

8TOCK nnd

R ,

~1l Door :-ionlh vf l'u!.lh: Square, in Kirk lllock.

l~junly

The J MBO

n

ENGRAVING
! SPECIALTY!
OUTO,

'' Xc-wark ...... .
.\r Coln111h11'I.... .

:t :!fi

The
Tl1 0 L\UG

0111· lfnf"

PRICES!

I, \ 'l 'l:S'l' thin g In 11\ 'l'S 01· a-;,·c,·3

Dcscl'l.1,llon.

01 · 'l'llLNKS
~j \0 VALISES
lo b e
Yer11on,
ut l'imr1u·l"-'lng ton · p1·lccs.

found

C:ST s10,·k.

In lUount
of S1n·l 11~ and
R11n11ne1· .NECrl,VEAR
and
l,' l 'llNI S III NG GOODS 1., th<, lllOSt alfrarllv,•
e, .,,. •. dlNt•la)C'd
111 the- (_' ify.

...

CJ EN"rS'

q--.;-

CLOTHING

R ·ELIABLE
l"l·!

~01 TTIJ

I UN

,~
HOUSE!

STltCC'l',

WlllTE SEWJNGJIAClllt\Jl.

" .Ml.\" ernon .. .

J~o~crt !fordin g, :i young Engli:ih
r;oc1:.1.h:-;
t when he want s to m ake n
spccC'h on the streets ot· public aqu:uo,

I

fen ce o r similur 1i.xiure. Then
the police come to take him they
to s peud n. long tim e in getting
unfnste11ed, nnd he cnn make n.
pretty long- spec-ch before he is rnrriecl

The Homeliest Man in lilt . Vernon

I

an, of K:onx City , uddre~ ~<'d what wil~
presumed to be n R (>puLl irn n rntitlrn·
tion m eet ing-. H e b eg:in to nliuse Prt ··ddf'nt Clevel,md wh en he wM ralle-<l
clow n In· DPmo c·rab ,, who see m f'd to hein the· maj ority. Th e wihl
trrn
orntor rn me n ea r he in~ lynrhecl for hil.:!
hhll 'li n -• lnng11n_!.::c.

"~f'
..

SUMMER
GOODS!
PARASOLS , WHITE GOODS, LACES, GLOVES,
MITTS, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY, &c.
I ...OOK
ou·~ FOil BA_IlGAIN S.

RAWLI SON'S,
E.4..ST HlGU

STREF.'.l'

AND

PUBI,I<J

SQl'AltE.

MoTntezuma
HEBBITTERS

Don't Wh ip a Sick Horee,-( :M. P .

\. truo tontc. A turc PppetlLH.
/1. com1,1ctr ln\·lgorator.
A valua ble f1tmlly m c dlcine.
'J' hl& wonderful Jncllan remed y cur~~ DYSPEPSIA
1rntl at\ d1::1cascso f tho l=ito111ac11
Ltrnr
Aud K.Jdney troubl ca . H purltl c, Allll cul'idLCIIAthe blood. FOR BALE BY ALL DRUOOISTS.

M.' HARRIS & BRO., Sole Prop's,

Cincinnati,

• IlA.YMAN , ,Vholc ~,tlc Agcnl, :\tt. Yt•riwn. Ohio.

0,, U. S. A.
:!:!11111rti111
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Flour, Feed, Seeds, l'oultry,
NO. l KllEMT,TS
:Yt. Vernon.

BLOCK,

Telephone ~o. 89
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.\ccommo<lation trnin lea,·es ~fan~ficld at
Ycrnon nt 7:3:! n. m. daily,
except Sunday, ~cwark nt 1-i:20 a. m. daily,
arriving at Columbus al !1:25 a. m .
C. 0 sct·r..1,.GcnC'r:tl ra.-.::.engcr Agent,
Ro.1Li111on\:\Id.
"· · w·.Pn11nDY. C:t·n. )lan 1g·r, Chicngo, J)l.
G:15 o. rn., )rt

-ASD

TIii:·

all(_].\.!"~istont~, 2i; ])t_1p:trtmen1s of

-<"OXTl!OL

lr tt.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

L IOKl-:f. 0.

~. \ S il , wlu -c pbce nf rP"'i
dPnt·e i,- unknown. will takP 1wli('(" th :il
oil tlw ;~Hh tlrty i,f . \UJ,!ll'II •• \. i) .. 1-.:s~,
Samii L. X:1:-h lilt-ti lie>r ~tlj•1'lt'11w11tar,\ Jlt'~
titilln in llu· 1·1111rtor ('111111w,n l'lc. , ,. !.::nox
cnnnty,
Ollio , pray in~ 14,r a 1li\"1ln'~ fnm1
snid Limwl ti. :\"tt'lh 1,n th<•J!r,111111I
,.t mlulfrn' nrnl willful abst ·nr1• fur thn·e ye;ir:-:.. nnd
1h9.t <iaitl ('1\\lqp will he fur hcarin~ ot tht>
nf'xl term or "-:1i1l<'Ourt.
·

11
. nonmfor .11.1..
Plaintiff.

_\Horney

STEAMSHIP

)!.,

-Tn-

Ciacinnati and the South-west,
St, Louis and the West and Southwest,
Chic1goand the North-West,
Pittsburgh,NewYorkandthe East.

JlOOill ,

nt ternun:tl

Depots
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Th e co nfid ence posscs::wtl by the mnnufacturers of Dr. Sage's Cntnrrh l{em·
cdy in their ability to c ur e the worst
cnsc::; of na.sal cat arrh . no mAttcr of
how long stnn<l iug, is a.tt~tc d in a mo:.'.!t
subs tn.11tinl mann r r by their :)tand ing:
rcwa.nl of $,300, offered for numy yenrs
11mst, for :rn incurnble c~t:)C of thi ~ lonthso llll' n11d tliui;::crous disca~e. The Re111cUy is eultl Uy druggist~ at only ~l cent~.
It is miltl , i-oothi ng, dean::;ing, dcodorizl11g, nutisoptic untl hcnling.

SUITS,HATS,SHIRTS,
OVERALLS
VERY

50

f.:
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li AS JU , 'I" 0 P l::N'ED UP A S' rO CK 0 1''

SC"IIEDllI,E.

Central or90 th )leridian

p ~

:? 35

" Z.mc:srillc ......

.\g, ·nt

'l'lll,

1~
....

l'.\l

SIGN OF BIG WATCH.
111T. VERNOi\',

1 Jiayo been a. grcal sufferer from lmy
feve r for 13 year~. I rcn.d of the many
( IF TIE wo
ndruu ::1 cures of Ely \; Cream Balm
m ~d th o ught [ wonld try it. In Jifteen
n1111ut~ a flcr one npplkation
I was
wonderfully helpe d . Two weeks ng:o1
c.·om m once d using it anll now [ feel entirely c ur cU. It is the greatest m edical dis co very ever kn own or heard of.Dcl1nm el Cla.rk , J,y 1111,~Tms~. 13sept2t

lllt'll

I' 001

" Whl'cling.....
Ht·llairl•.,... ..

Every man has a <le,irc to l"iothc him :;clf antl lrnys,
HA' ANY,) a,; rem;onabll' a:; possible.
J ean and
will supply you with the best

.\nd all such goo<lsas

1; ~

o1

Confidence Begot of Snccess.

-

t

JSSS.

2!Uh,

Lv Pitl.·l111r •h...

that th e lamented Jumbo did tu the
c hildr e n or L om lou . lic a.1:-:ohad 80111e

<>T~I:N"G-
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the Fast E.xpressnl 3,00 P. M. <laily arrh •in~
at Jndi ano.pol is 10::!tl P . .M. , St Louis i:00 A.
M., a nd Kan sas City ,,15 P. "·
Xo line running
through
Lbe states of
Ohio, Indiana and Illin ois can ofter snc h
superiorfacililies
or kingly comfort to its
patrons.
Rates as low s s th e lowest.

Fine W~tch Work!

~fr. Crowley, of :Xcw Y o rk , id llcaJ.
l\l r. Crowl ey wm, only n chimpa.m:cr,
but hu Oorc, Uarrin"" hi::1size, tile same
rcln.tion to th e l'hil d rcn of X cw York

MEN, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

r,oJ 80

~

~

\

Foreign
andnomntic
Canimerea
/ MONTANA,
:~~~1.:'~~:,~rct~':'g~:t~li,~'tf.ot:::.;:,,~·~:ii
DAKOTA
~J;MINNESOTA

:BOOTS,
SHOES
, RU:S:BER
. GOODS,
JlA.'J;S,
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NewPieceGoods,
~). all, L' llllH1a110
ISr,!,!11
J a111
0lH tll wav

A.lf

'fh c Kin g- of Scr\'i:i, in hi :'3 l"tforHi to
secu re n. dh·orco from Que<'n Nntalif',
wnnts time to liun t u p chnr ge:-1. Jifean·
wl1ile h e hn:-. th row n his wiff'·s new
dr e~se~, her ban4s nnd hac·k hair out or
the wind ow ,rnd given ortlers to exter111innte the Qu ee n' s pct poodl e, and
that h er hu!-tle and frizz('S hf' torn to
sh r cwds.

::-. ::
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do
do
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G. P.FRrsEHARVEST
EXCURSIUN

Line ,,iu

man Pt.lace Sleepmg nnd lJr.i.wing

j\.,

fcringti o f body and mirlll, cnu:-ie-tl by
hnbitunl co nstipn .tion.
.\. tn()(.leri\.tC
use or Ay('r' s Pill~ will inrnrinhly r<'gH·
lntc th <' howe l~.

•
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c
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:,:,

do 80 i l O
•lo KO 4 :Jo
,lo 1 00
~J
,lo I 00 4 00
clo l 00
1l0 GO -i 50
clo 80 ., 00
do 80 5 00
do <iO 2 :JO
do
10 3 ,:;o
,lo :J5 1 80
,Io
l 45 1
,lo
,; :1J l
do
:1:i 2 50 l
Jo
50 -1 00
,lo 7 5 2 ;J;j J
do
8.; :1 :!;3 1
du 7 ,i 1 7;, l
do
75 U 2iil
do 1 00 :) :iO1
do
70 I 00
do
70 7 00

THE

The Great Through

Deckertown,
~. J., comf'S to the
front with th e ('hnmplon lightning fight·
tr,one Coy k cmltt.ll, who hu:-i hnd four
tu~::icl~with the electric flllid nnd i;;till
live~. lli ~ IH!-1~f•ntolinter tuok ph\<·e
lMt wf'ek. H e was in n lrnyinow nt the
tinH.· nnd he Wils badly burned nnd c·on·
sid era hly scn tt er ed, but i~ rer,ffrriug.

RAWLINSON'S,
Theo.H. Seymour

..;·
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lit. \'e1·non & Pan Ilamlle. M[RCHAHT
TAllORING
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fREll.
A.CLOUGH,
-DF.AT,ER
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Ea ch person charged with Tax es for the yenrl t8, on the Tttx Dupli,·ate of K uox county, is n·•1uirc1I hy Law to pay one-hulfof ~uicl Tux ou or be·
fore th e 20th of December, 1888, and the remaining half 011 or before the 20th of J uuc following; hut may at hi, option, pn)" th e fu II umount of bll ch
Tax es on or before said 20th of D ecember next. 'fax-pnyers will be all'ordcd eve1y cpp<•rtunily to pay tll(·ir tu,c,, yt t in oukr Couvoitl the pennlliu
prescribed by Law, in case of nou·paym cnt at th e proper time, n.nd to r11able the Trca .....
urer to make hi].: ·ctt w.'mrnt :,<·l·orcli11~to 1.:.l\\·, tlwy will be l'X}l,e te:d.
to respond promptly, as j per cent. will be added !o all h1xcs due aud unpaid on the fir,t uf .Tnnuary, I M).
Road He ce ipts must be pr csent e<lnt th e tim e of paym ent of taxei:;;,and 11one \\ ill h.! re •eivC' l cxr·l'pt fr,)m thr,.:e agaiutSt whom th\! tnx i~ lcvio<l .
~ Office hours from 8 o'clock A. :ll. to 4 o'cloc k P. )f.
'\\ '11,1,IAJI
H. JfALS'J'ON.
Treasurer's Office, Scpl. 1st, 18 8
Treasurer Knox 'ouuly, 0.

an umli:--putet.l fact that

found in the homes of the humblest

________ ___________ _

Fred er ickt own, __________ __ ________ _ _

ectell .. All di"C,1:<c~of ('Im .mil- n:uurc Jc trctl'd bv the urine.
,.....The- Dodor
1l'lb
you ntl your l·ompfaint~ !Uhl a,-1,;.
...yl1H no
qul•-;!inn~.
Trial operntl1>11"'for l':lt:urh
free or drnr••e.
,. ~o diarge for t'oun:--el.
i't'" Ur. JI~al'"!l i,-;the l)lllv l-rri~;:::opiani ...tor
Wat C'r Doctor in 1hb p:.trt· « !'Ohio, ;:ttul it b

Germn.n pca:--nnts .

Ccntreburg,

~

do•/I 00 l 70 I
du I 00 4 l 1) I
do I oo 2 70 J
,i,. I 00 :; !iO
,Io I 00 :J :,0 I
t!" I 00 4 ;;o I
•lo I 10 ;, JO I
•l•, 70 4 :JOI
do 70 2 GOI
.lo
70 4 101
du
2:; 2 J.'j

do

_
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~
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4.5\J I 00 :I JO I 00
d,, 1 vO ·I :io I oo l 15

do
du
do
do

to \Vn .::hington School, ___ _

TOWNSIJJP

Efl.

c,·ery I arc al·

:.1:<it n·.tehc-;

.\ir,

__
1

""
rln
<lo

"
U. School __________
)foun t Vern on, ______________________

C.\ T.UUll[. Tl!I:0.\T
.\XD 1.1 X(; !>IS·
E. \ :--;E~ spc-e,lily curc,l hy Inhalation
().f

_ Total.. ........ .. ..... ...u,,

do
<lo
•lo

---------·

________ - __________________

"

RESPIRATORY ORGANS,

-~HiWOltSOiJlQUEi

unmcdiate use oo the B,lll tit\J w\it'a &i•mc o( th
>f.....
...._
players arc bruised, spraintd, •p1~t·tl . or for
u( l • ., -the attidcnts
u.sually so comr11,1,1 0.1 t 1, b,111 fi .J. ,r }-.u 110c.:i 1,1\wh n appi, d extcrnal!y.
1-'ur sale by
1>ruggists:u1dGcoeral~1 crthanJ·
!ltal trs.
ll
E J:,. 1n i. .;_ ,·:,,-1,
l'.,•J>rictor'<,rhiliJ.dclphi -'•

Di--('.c,f.'·or the

•

2.90

20. Wayne , --------- ----- --·-- -- ------- " atta ched to U. School ______. ____
21. .Middlebury, _________________________
22. Hilliar. _____________________________

1S53, };y W•1. An11,s &. So :.~.l

-.\~D-

0~ CATCHER
YOU
c1eN~T
PITCHER
FOR
A
BAL
L
CLUB
BASE
_

19. Liberty,

).u l.'h.1r~efur Tri,11 01•1.:rat1on::-.

EYE,

__::~

.

~i HorseCovers

;;,

.. .......

-

Tot~_i,____

----- --------

II

~

---;f
f

=- •
1.0l•·r
.;·

1

10. Pleasant, ____________________________
11. College, _____________________________
" Gambier ·- ________------------ 1
~~: ~;:r oe,----------------------------/
---.
------------·
---14. Berlin , ____________ _______________
15. ~! orris, ___________ _ ____ ____________ _
attached to U . School ____________
16. Clinton,·---·------- -------·---··--·
17. ~filler , --·-·- __ . _____________________
18. Milford, __________________ ---- - · _____

% HorseSheets

electrotypes bodies after death. lly his
prOCt'S:':I
the body is inc;.1:-;c<l
in a skin of
copper, wliich prevents. further chuug:o

u

~
"
'1

.-0 Bridp-c-.............

\ CVe1111e, -

BY

A IJTHOHJTI

).()\I
"(1
..,

State Com. 8d1ool, l. U n eLis .............. ......

8. Clny,
-- ---· ·--------------------- ---- _
" ~Inrtim;burg
_______ ___ __________
"
U. School ____________
" to Blad ensburg U. School _. ___ -··-9. ~!organ, ___________ ..,.______ __________ _
attached to Utica U. School ________

\,Von't you buy th is poor hor se a
5 A Clipper Fly Net?

.\ll

1

r.r:v1Ln

P..\TE S

R~.

A/ill s. County .........
}0 Poor........... ... ..........
1•' JOI]>' 0 "l I •••••• ........... ......

I

G. Howard, ___________________--·--- ··-·
"
to l'IIillwoo,1 U. School __________
7. IIarri son, _______ __________ .. ____ ___ _
'·
to Millwood U. School __________

Ol"}'l(•E H OrRS-.Fron
ti t,J 11 a. m. and l
tu -l and J to , p . 111.

~

ra

en

ND-

LIIH

lo Millwood . School, ________
4. Jefferso n,----- -- -- -- - -- --------- ----5. Bro,vn, ------

ro I

HY

Afi!lt"
.. -. .......• I..:iU

Danville
Bu ck eye' City, _________________

"

LEVI.En

f'O..\l~Ch::'HO~l

I. Jackson, ____________________________
" attach ed to U. School __ ·--- -- - -- -·
2. Butler, ----- -- - ------·- -· - ________ _
"
to Millwoo<l U. School, _________
3. Union, _____________________-· ________
11

'RATE.'i

-----------\-

CITIES.

OHIO.

ur

i::c~~~rs!~o

5A

BY Gr.~.

F-

I , JO

300 WESTHIGH STREET.

Heccnt!y a collier at \Voh-erlrn.mp·
ton, Eng., who
hnd lust hi~ sight
through an nccidc11t ,,·:1.::1hcing led
home, when I\ llnsh of lightui11~ rcllect cd ou the spectn.clcs hewn~ wearing tc1
corwenl his disfigllrement.
After the
peal
Lliundcr which foilo,ved he
complained
of n pain in his hf'ad.
The 11ext momcut he found h<' had regained pos~e~~ion of his eyesight.

r.Ev rr:n

ASSE MBLY,

VILLAG
SHIPSs· k.mg l'•
ES, TOWN
G
I ]'

try.

n.nd at the ra.to of 3 foet
to every 2 feet by a.ny
other machine, or no aa.lo.

RATES

NAJY.:cES

Spe<'inlly curell IJy Jnh:ilatiQn or t 'onq,0111lll
Oxyg1m fia'-l aftn !lll ebe fail-=.
I,a tely of Circle, ille 1 Ohio. now Jl('-rrno.rwntly locaH'tl at

ed to Queen Yictoria and the Duke of
Wellington.

SATISFACTORY
Machinery

----~------~~--------·----------·----........................
~--.............................
_
6'
..,

.................................

Chronic 1Jiscn8eS11ecialist,

WellDrill
ingMachinery

1888.

Ia pursuance of Law, I, WfLLAllf II. RALSTON, Tr eas ur er of sa id (;,,uuty, do hcrc•by notify the T:1x-pnyers the1cof(l1at the Hates of'Tnxntiou
for the year 1888, ,ue correctly stated :t. th e following Tabl e, sbo 11ing the amount levied i11 mills 011each Dollur of •1:uxuble prop e, ty. i11 cuth of 11.,e
incorporated
towns and towo ships , in said county, and lh e amount. of Tax levied on t•:wh one huntlr d <ll,llnr:::of 'Ju xulJ)p property 1s ali:o t:ho"n lll
the last colum11:

DR.HEARD,

Alfr ed C. H obb~, of Hart fol'd , is now
7G yen.rs o f age. H e is the mnn who

OF

TAXES

mind, nnd the control of all the bodily

N"o. 230 Sout h )lail1 Strc1.•l
'fl,c l.nr gest :rnrl Mo st ('omplelc
.t\sso 1I·
m entor 1"oreig11 [1ll1l Nath·c (ironilf' ~Jonu ments 011 hnnd whkh will he offered :lt Ex tr emelv Lo w Pri ce!!. Bl' s ur <' 10 <·nil nnd sec
befor e Yo u bn1·.
25111_vt
f

HOTEL ROWLEY,
SOUTH

)I.\IX

T .• Wf. \'Ell'.'-<)X.OIIIO.

l t b a.c;;
holh ,1 1u ~·\ 1' 1'! .Lt1,l UOT'l'O ll , K.1 ll ,(l i:fe ~. 1!1hn1intf'(l
ln con t ru cuo11. 1.;, .t. lt:ost • ~cU (' • :s~ wl.J.k.:hgh ·cs It. NIJ t_.1,;n ,011 l'l'V
caurn)L L(J I• ...r )' u-..,J '-'>u:.li, rs.
,
AFullT,lu, •ut H \11!\ tlu,I IH " l"t'J •:lt JtA.t"J'OU . V l'IIJ l' l•1 ,1 1!.~ .

VEIIMON'J' l•'AH~

A,l()JLINJ<JUO., J1t,Jlo11
'ij ~'nils, Vermont.

u~r.O'!:,,.?~.:"~l~~~'.:c!~~~~t
n!:,~~1uc
.
!:t. Ch1lr, Oak.1.i.ud lLouae. Marm• C1.t7,
Ev{'ry \ VC<ik. Day Du ween

nETROIT

AND CLEVELAND

i:s.-u<:ial Bund1'Y ~lpn

CUR

durlnir

ILLUSTRATED

July

11,ml.A qui\..

PAMPHLETS

.L."'t.c• :i.ud Excmi-.101t Tti:ket. wm bfll runrlsbcd
by you,: 'l'lcket A«c nt, o r Ml<lnlM

E. 8 . WHITCOMB, Gen · I Pan. A1tn t,

Det ro it &. Clev eland Steam
DETROIT.

Nav. Oo.

MICH.

THESTU·TEVA
NT LUMBER
CO.,
Theone
LumberFirm
of Ohio
that is free
to sellto
Oarpenters

BOUTELL'S
TEA

Your criticism and test of merit i11vifed.
I,'IH ~ r. (' L.\ ~S JX E\"1-:It\" l'.\RTl('l"The delicio t,s fra,qrancc end fluvar, st rength
LAH.
and ric.h wino color of Bout ell 's Tea will con~I.A
IH.a:S.UIPLE
HOO)! ON FIH ST vince you of itc PAR EXCELLENCE. It makes.
FLOOH.
the lin esf ICED TEA. Try it/
For sale by
JACOll M. S'L'Yl~HH, l'r u p'r.
t ·ljti l vh
,v,uru1 Bm c1u.:n.j11 oflke.
!-'or ~:tlc hy ""· " '· M i1l<'r.

AT

WH~LE!AL

PRI~tt

and

Consumers
OLE'VEJLA.ND,

C>ECCC>.

N. O. Write tor Prioc·aon Lumber, Doora. f!llb, Dlloda, lfouldltJZ1 1••••

